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This was a resolution of food aid.
to which four alternatives were su-
bmitted. Lall shbmitted • compro-
mise plan which was immediately
accepted by several sponsors of the
order nations, while Britain and
France offered to think ahout it du-
FollOWing is the text of a mes-
sage from His Royal Highness
Ptince Ahmad Shah, the high
.president bf the Afghan Red Cre-
scent Society, issued on the oc-
casion of the New Year, and
read over Radio Afghanistan by
Dr. Abdul' Sainad Hamed, secre-
tary general of the Society, on
Wednesday evening. .
In the name of God the mer-
. ciful and the compassionate;
dear countrymen:
In congratulating you all on
the advent of the New Year I
pray 1.0 God Almighty for your
health, welfare and success to-
gether with the progress of the
natioR.
Now tha t we start another new
year we should study the results
of vur accomplishments during
the past 12 months and in the
light of t,hese experiences we
should organise and arrange out
programmes for the coming
Year.
"In our present world which
is full of tensions and in which
the humanitarian sentiments are
grappling most than eve·r be-
fore. with negative trends.
Each of us has a great respon-
sibility to shoulder as a member
of a world family, the fulfill-
ment of which is possible only
through donsciencious and colI-
lective action.
We must aspire to build an
order on the principles of sac-
rifice, coordination and coopera-'
tion to ensure our national oro-
sperity. -
I am confident that in draw-
ing up such a programme all of
you whether members of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society or
not. will be of the same opinion
as the society.
It is due to this common ideals
and aspirations that our efforts
so far have been crowned with
su~cess.
We hope that .practical sup-
port will he forthcoming to en-
sure.even greater success of this
organisation in the future.
In case it is imagined that our
society commits certain omis-
sions, again it is necessary that
through joint Cl'loperation tbe
way should be· paved for its fu-
ture succe?s because the ideals
to which this society aspires are
wortby of realisation.
In expressing appreciation for
tbe perseverance and hard work
of ti)e employees of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society in the past
I pray to God Almighty to en-
able us and our. dear. country-
men to fulfill this great and im-
portant humanitarian duty in
the light of enlightened guid-
ance by His Majes\y the King in
an atmosphere of world peace
so that we become the real ad-
vocate ~f 'the Prophet's saying
tha t the best of you are those
who are benevolent to the rest.
Present Landlocked
Rights Inadequate;
Says Afghanistan
KABUL, March 23, (Bakhtar).-
The Transit Trade Convention pre·
pared by the first United Nations
Conference on Trade and Develop-
men~ is inadequate as regards the
rights of the landlocked countries,
said the Afgh~n delesa~ to the third
working committee of UNCI'AD
in New Delhi.
This. ,convention, . h9 said. is a
frist step in giving land'Ioc.ked coUnt-
ries certain advanbges although
the hasic riShts of the landlocked
countries were recognised in 1958
Vieona Convention . on the HiSh
Seas. .
The landlocked countries since
19Q4 bave put their views "forward
. in international 88tberinss, the
Afgban deleaate said.
The problems .faced 'by Mg!lan-
ist~n is more- acute among its. fel·
ech will he published in the Klibul
low landlocked countries, be said.
The fuU text of the delegate's spe-
Times later.
._--------------------
Trade Scheme Reoortedlu
Of~erred To Third- World
Novotny
~Res;gns
PRAGUE March 23, .(Reub!r}---
.The Czechoslovak Communist Par-
ty bas accepted the resignation of
President Antonin .Novotny, ·it was
announced yesterday. _
The official news agency Ceteka
said NovOtny, wbo has been under
strong pressure. to ;resign' for some
.time, had retired because of his h~
alth..
The party presidium at its meeting
Thursday discussed "lbe pollical si-
tuation shaping up at present in co-
nnectipn with, demands that Anton-
nin Novotny resign his presidency.
Ceteka said.
"rhe presidium COmplied with the
request of Antonio Novotny to be
relieved of his office as presi.dent of
the republic,II it added.
He had been under heavy press-
ure to res,ign since a J.anuary meet-
ing of the Communist Party Central
Committile elected Slovac commu-
nist leader Alexander Dubcek to
take over Novotny's post as party
first secretary.
The conference is now nearing
the end of a seven-week long meet-
ing here.
t t is understood the scheme is
based on the generalised $ys.tem of
preferences proposed by the devel-
oping nations. but it provides for
early inclusion of only selected jt-
ems of special tariff treatmenr.
This compromise, to meet objec-
tions by developed countries whose
own basic industries would' be hit
if the sch~mc covered too wide a
field of prod,!cts, is believed to have
been discussed by the developing
nations.
A few African, countries, it is said,
are not too happy about having to
w.ait for the full scbeme, hu.t they
are beiDS pressured by other .deve-
loping nations into accepting SOffi.C-
thiQg on account. .
A confercl)ce source cloSe to Ute
developins natioris said Thursday
nigbt that these countri"'! would..,be
won over and the compromise ag·
reemeDt now seemed almost . cer-
tain.
India's cbief negotiator, K.B. Lall,
very nearly achieved agreement 00
another .issue at the plenary session.
NEW DELHI, March 23, (Reuter)
• -A revised scheme to help the new
industries of the developing world
to get a foothold in the markets of
the industrialised nations has been
submitted by the developed nations
group of UNCI'AD, according to a
well-informed source Thursday ni-
ght.
., .
Kabul, Mahmond Feroughl, marked the Nauroz
festival In Kabul at a reception in Kabul Hotel
which was attended by' presIdent of the Wolesi
Jlrgah (House of Representatives) Dr. Abdul
Zaher, First Deputy PrIme Minister and Edu-
cation Minister Dr. All Ah'!1ad Papal, Court
Minister All Mohammad, cabinet members, and
high ranking civil and military offiCials and
the dlplomatic corps. Above (right to lett' Am"
bassador Feroughl. Dr. All Ahmad 'Popal and All
.lI:oharnmad. (Photo Hallzl)
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Jordanian army losses in eq-
uipment were 10 tanks, 10 .other
vehicles and two'guns destroy-
ed.
Jordanian armed forces are
now expected to redeploy their
\tnits in the Jordan valley and
repair ~he damage done to ins-
tallations and fortifications in
tbe arl'.Q to be ready for future
eventualities.
Th~ text 'being canvassed,by
the Afro-ASians, with A18enan
ambassadC\r lI'ewfik Bouattoura,
Indian Ambassador Gopalswa-
mai Parthasarathi and Pakis-
tani Ambassador Agha Shahi
said to' be playing key roles,
contained ·these majQr elements:
I. The Council should condemn
Israel for its uLarSe-scal" milit-
ary action in flagrant violation
of the UN Charter and of the
ceasefire resolutions."
DAYAN VICTIM
OF AL FATAH,
SAY 'ARABs
BEIRUT, Marcb 23, (AFP}-Arab
sour~es claimed Friday that Israeli
Defence Minister Moshe Dayan was
wounded Wednesday in' Arab nat'
ionalists action and not, as report-
ed earlier, hurt by a fall of rock
dU;fing'excavation work. .
Palestine Liberatfon Organisation
sources said that Dayan was injur-
red when bis jeep was blnwn up by
a min~ during an inspection tour
of units preparing to go into action
against Jordan.
Other SOurces claimed that be was
attacked and seriously wounded dur-
ing a grenade and machine-gun at-
tack launched by commandos of the
.At Fat&h org~nisatjon.
The mine was said to have been
laid hy Arah commandos.
y:banese quarters discounted re-
ports On Wedoesday saying that Da-
yan was injured in an excavation
.accident. .
They said, "No one believes that
Israel's De8ence .M!inlster... took le-
ave on the eve of th~ big offensive
against Jordan and was peacefully
carrying out excavation research
when h,e was injured. "
2. Israel should be warned tbat
acts of military reprisal could
( COnJ;nued on pal!' 4 )
200 Estimated Dead
:Condemnation Of Israel
to the Afro,Asian plan.
Informants said they could
. not .rule out a counter proposal
.bY· one or' more western poWers
if the final draft remained "ex-
treme."
r t,
KABUL, Marcb 23, (Bakhtar).-'Bls Majes....
ty the King bas sent a congratulatory tele-
nam to King Reza Shah Pahlevi of iran on the
occasion of the New Year_
Congratulatory telegrams were also sent
to Amlr Abas Hoveida, prime mlnlster. and 0"
desher Zahedl, foreign minister of Iran, by
PriJpe MInister and Foreign MInister N oar
Ahmad Etemad!.
The Iranian Ambassador to the court of
Brazil and Paraguay, the 'La-
tin American ",embers, and Ca-
nada and Denmark were under-
stood to bave reacted similarly
Heavy Israeli CasualtieS In
15 Hour Raid: In Jordan
AMMAN, March 23, (Reuted'
-Jordanian and Israeli troops
twice exchanged fire across the
ceasefire lines yesterday as Jor-
dan buried its dead and repaired
its defences in the wake of
ThUTSday's massive raid by Is-
raeli forces. . .
A ~pokesman here said the
Jordanians suffered no casualties
in the new firing, which lasted
22 minutes, But the Israelis, who
had used light machineguns in
the exchanges, were seen car:ry-
ing away wounded.
The incid~nts took place~about
.80 Ion. north o'f the point where
Israeli land and air forces
Thursday smashed tbeir way ac-
ross the· river Jordan to touch
off a 15-hour battle.
In Tel Aviv, generals. politic-
ians and the public, were sad,
because of high Israeli casualties,
reviewed what one newspaper
called "the one-day war" which
ended when Israeli troops with-
drew back over the river yester-
day after their raid into Jordan.
Jordanian territory was clear-
ed of the remnants of Israeli
forces, a Jordanian military co-
mmunique announced.
The Jordanian communique
listed visible Israeli losses in
equipment as follows:
Forty-five tanks, 25 full-track-
ed vehicles and 27 otber vehicles
destroYed and, five planes shot
down.
Israeli casualties were _estim-
ated at about 200 dead and 'a'
very large numher of, wounded:'
The communique said that
Jordanian army casua1tie~ were
20 killed. including six officers,
and 65 wounded, including' 12
officers.
The two western envoys, both
of .whom hold the power of veto
in the Council•.were also said to
have given clear indications to
the prospective sponsors that
the proposals in the form in
which they were offered were
unacceptable to the United States
and Britain,
lWyal . Audi£nce
'Co:uncil Asked For
of tbe arms race, and the sha-
dow of the nuclear holocaust.
"Twenty years after the Uni-
versal Declaration of Human
Rigbts." the Prime Minister
went on in his radio speech, "w~
see today that powers are gtow-
ing in the world whose motto is
stampeding rights of the peoples
and nations. rejecting the
right of self-<letermination. and
not respecting human integrity
and equality.
"The second UNCTAD, con-
vened to find ways to bridge the
frightening gaps between the
POOl' and the rich, is drawing to
a close. in an atmosphere of un-
certainty.
"Likewise attempts to consoli-
date peace and security, ensure
Human Rights, and coordinate
international economic relations
have not produced any satisfac-
tory results."
The Prime Minister' expressed
the hope that during the next
Year humanity would enjoy pea-
'Ce and tranquility and come to
the threshold of an era which
will be the end of undermining
rights and destinies of people,
and that part of the enormous
wealth spent on armament will
be spent on raising the standard
.of human living.
"With these hopes, the Prim"
Minister said, "we face' the fact
that -=1' indiVidual 'and collec-
tive obligations as members of
the peaceloving Afghan nation
and our international obligation
as a member of the family of na-
tions are higi)ly .sensitive and
difficult and with the passage of
years duties become yet mo·re
diffi.cqlt and sensitive."
(FuU tex< of the speech will be
·published tomorrow)
KABUL, March 23. (Bakb-I
tar).- HRH ·Brig. Sardar Abdul I
Wali returned to Kabul Thurs-
day morning after a six week
tour of the United States. During I
his visit there wbich took place
at the invitation of U.S. Defen-
ce authorities Brig. Wali and
his accompanying delegation vi-
sited military training centres
anl! army establishments.
'UNITED NATIONS, March 23,oured the introduction of their
(Reuter).-African and Asian resolution and a vote during the
members of the UN Security night, but that tbey were deter-
Council pressed Friday for for- red hy the responses of U.S. Am-
mal condemnation of Israel· for bassador Arthur, J. Goldberg
Thursday's attack on Jordan. and Britain's Lord Caradon, both
They also sought a- resolution of whom said they. would have.
by .which the 15Lnation body to obtam mstructtpns.. before
would 'put Israel on notice that they could take a pOSltton.
any. repetition of such "military
~eprisals could not be tolerated"
and that the Council would have
to consider "further and more
effective steps."
This was understood to mean
the 'possibility of imposing sanc-
tions, which Jordanian Ambassa-
dor .Mobammad el-Farra called
for Thursday and Soviet deputy
F.oreign Minister Jacob A. Malik
endorsed.
Informed sources said that the
more militant members had fa v-
KABUL, Marcb 23. Bakh(ar).
-During the' week that ended
. Thursday March 21 the follow-
ing were rec,eived in audience by
His Majesty the King:
Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. chief
Justice of Supreme Court: Ata-
ullah Naserzia, Afghan ambassa-
dor in New Delhi: Dr. Moham-
m'ad Asef Suhail. Afghan ambas-
sador in Peking; Mohammad
Mousa. Shafiq, advisor to the
Foreign Ministry; Wahed Man-
souri, governor of Logar; M.oham-
mad Ebrahim Kandahari, presi-
dent of the Government Press;
Abdul Ghafour Seraj. president
of the General Cbamber of como,
merce; ant! Sultan Aziz Zakaria,
president of the· Government
Monopolies.
~~. : - "' .
PeaceVietnam
McCarthy :Gives
, 8 Points For
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-' E:t~~dai;'G'r.eE!'t~· PrinceAh~
'Nati~n On' New Year Shah Explains
'. . . Society's GOals
HlJpes .Conditions-For Human'
P,,:ogress WillImptove
'. By 'A Staif Writer
KABUL. March 23:- "With the passage of <Jne
year, the brick .which we laid yesterday in the process of nation
bUilding became a page of history today.
. "In 'what We do from today on we produce another page of our'
history. This .only shows our great responsibilities, 'p~sent as well
as future:' said Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi in his New
'Year's day speech Thursday.
Coilgratulating Their Majes-
ties the King and Queen and
the rest of the nation the Prime
Minister expressed the hope that
the year just begun would be. a
year of good fortune and pros-
perity for Afghanistan and the
rest of hnmanity.
'During the year that passed,"
the PriIrie Minister said. "world
peace was threatened in more
than one place. Humanity wit-
nessed the continuance of the
war in Vietnam. the Israeli ag-
gression against the Arab na-
tions. the regretful continuation
Wesnn,.reland
To Leave
Vietnam
Command
WASHINGTON, .March 23,
(AFP).-William Westmoreland,
at present."commander in chief
of Unitl!d· 'States forces in Viet'
nam, wiIi:: 'takeover- as Army
Cbief of .Staff in WaShington
next JulY, President Johnson an-
nouricW '!tere Friday. .
The American .bead of state
told an impromptu press confe.
rence . here he' had not yet de-
cided who would replace GelL
Westmoreland in Vietnam.
The president also said he had
. not yet reached allY decision on
sending reinforcements to Viet-
nam.
"When 1 have any recominen-
dations I Can act upon aild do
make a de,cisioIl, I'll a;Uiounce,it
lo the extent 1 can without end-
angering~ our security," he- said.
Nor had Johnson reacbed a de-
cision asking Congress for more
funds to finance the Vietnam
war.
Jobnson said he was unable to
specify the exact date. of West-
moreland's return to Washing-
ton, partly because' his successor
had not yet been named, and also
because the genera)'9' nomination
as army chief of staff has to
be confirmed by the Senate.
WASHINGTON, March 23, (Re-
uterf--Sen. Eugeo. McCarthy, who.
is chaUeogins President Johnson fot
the Democratic Presidential nom-
ination has outlined an eight-point
progra~me' on how to end the· V ie-
tnam war. .
The programme. published. in th,e
April issue of "Glamour" a women s
magazine. 60S been recomm~nded
by the Minnesota senator's office as
the best summary of his views on
VietnQJ1].
Th'e eight point& are:
(-Stop the hoinhinS of North
Vietnam and seek negotiations.
2-Halt the escalation of war and
fre~ze the pr:esent levef of American
tcoop strength io Vietnam.
3-StOP search-and-destJ;oy. mis-
sions there. .
'4---CeaS!' attempts to uproot tbe
Viet CooS from areas th"¥ have. co-
ntroU~d for many years.
5-Cond,!ct a gradua.1 discnsage-
ment iJl the South and: a ceasefire
on a trial' basis in some'" areas whit~
pressina for negOtiations. .
. ~InBisl that the South Vietnam-
ese t8k,? on lP'eatt>.r· military r",!pon-
sihilitles. .
7-R&-e1lamine Gtilitary policy.
g-Press the Saigoo authorities to
hroaden their political base b~. 'brin-
sing one of their civilian opponents
into the gov~rnment.
\ .
10 -Afs
5-Afs
12 -Afs
Your
Let
In
On
The
News
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Present
Friends
The Kabul Times
GiVes A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
PIE
FRFSH FRUIT
DRINKS
JUICE
SOUR MILK
COCA COLA
AFGHAN DISHES-SHASHLTK
;l0-Afs.
BREAD PER PIECE I 25 -Afs
HUT ROLL I 5o-Afs
NAN l-Ms
DESSERT CAKE 10 -Ais
SPONGE PUDDING 10 -Afs
ICE CREAM IO-Afs
COOKIES PER PIECE I -Afs.
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
10-Afs
10-Afs
10-Afs
PfE
FRESH FRUIT
20 -Afs
BREAD PER PIECE 125 -Afs
HOT ROLL I 5O-Afs
NAN ' I-Afs
DESSERT CAKE 10 -Afs
SPONGE PUDDING 10 -Afs
ICE CREAM 10 -Afs
COOKIES PER PIECE I -Afs
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
10-Afs
10-Afs
10-Afs
SHASHUK
10 PER CENT SERVICE FOR
SPECIALLY ARRANGED PARTIES
DRINKS
JUICE 10-Afs,
SOUR MILK 5 -Afs
COCA COLA 12.-Afs.
DINNER 3:30 to 1
SOUP VEGETABLES 10 -Afs
GRILLED CHICKEN WITH 2
VEGETABLES 35 -Afs
STEAK and POTATOES 30 -Afs
HAMBURGER & VEGETABLES
25-Afs
VEGETABLES 5 -Afs
POTATOES 10 -Afs
ONE HAMBURGER 6 -Afs
SPECIAL LAMB ROAST
30-Afs
SPECIAL BEEF ROAST 30 -Afs
SPECIAL TURKEY 4O-Afs
AFGHAN DISHES-CHALAU
and SOUP '20 -Afs
AFGHAN DISHES CHALAW
and SOUP 20 -Afs
AFGHAN DISHES·KABAB
25-Afs
MARCH 23, 1968'
Bill Of Fare At Nazar's
A typical tea-shop with rows of teapots on the shelves.
"Coppers" like the brass samova.rs hrewing hot tea
• I
Waleh"'B,', y
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of o~I1"ll11d'meat 10 whIch the
fonne~ IS pl'edominant. One dIsh
of klifab with a piece of bread
and ~'C09t8 Afs. '10 which ,well
SUIts the pncket; of a regular
Walte'tllarner.
NeM- the fruIt market 10 Share
Nau IS the Kamran Restaurant
whose menu IS wntten WIth pen.
cII cn a PIece of SOIled pape~
And It containS many
spelling mIstakes In Enghsh
However, Its customers do not
usually ask for the menu as they
see the slzzlmg hamhergers ser-. BREAKFAST 5:30 to 10:30
ved on the premIses and which can COFFEE and M~
be lakeo away ~r _meal", range IEJI.-a,nd MILK '. - ~Afs
from Afs 2O"b 3S'in-PrICe. --TO.AS~ PER PT,ECE 2 -Afs
Yet, durmg the two years of Its FRENCH TOAST and SIRUP
eXistence. It has not been able HOT CAKE and SIRUP 10 -Afs
to attract enough customers be- 10 -Afs
cause It has not adverbsed Nor MUFFINS and SIRUP 15 ~Afs
does it have any pnnted cards PORRIDGE WIth MILK 10 -Afs
despIte ItS Ideal locatIOn An lPOTATOES w,th MILK 10 -Afs
average number of 40 customers SHASLIK 25 -Afs
a day certamly leaves a- mar-, ,LIVER KABAB • 20 ~Afs
gmal profIt. but It can be dras- CORN FLAKES With MILK
tlcally mcreased 1 20 -Afs
The Khyber. Splhzar and. BUITER 5 - Afs
Kabul restaurants are purposely JAM 5-Afs
not dealt WIth In this artIcle as COKE and COOKIES 10 -Afs
they are not prIvately owned. BREAD PER PIECE 10 -Afs
Further, they are already known BOILED EGG 4 -Afs
to the readers and do not leave POACHED EGG 4 -Afs
much room eIther for evalua- OMELETE 5 -Afs
hon or critIcIsm FRIED EGG 5 -Afs
PrIvate restaurants 10 the SCRAMBLED EGG 5 -Afs
older parts of the town WIll form SOFT BOILED EGG 4 -Afs
the subject of another artIcle LUNCH 10:30 to 3:30
10 the near future SOUP VEGETABLES 10 -Afs
SummIng UP. one thing should GRILLED CHICKEN With 2
be mentIOned here and that Is VEGETABLES 35 -Afs
the dl"e need of almost alI I'es- STEAK and POTATOES
taurants for an mterlor decora· 30 -Afs
tlOn consultant who should be HAMBURGER & VEGETABLES
eIther h.red through the Hotels 25 -tl.fs
Jomt Stock Company or another VEGETABLES 5 -Afs
organIsatIon m order to make POTATOES 10-Afs
the atmosphere of all restaurants ONE HAMBURGER 6 -Afs
cheerful enough for the custo- SPECIAL LAMB ROAST
mel'S 30-Afs
Then there comes the duty of SPECIAL BEEF ROAST 30 -Afs
the Kabul MUnIclpahty to turn SPECIAL TURKEY 40 ~Afs
down the volume of radIO ~ets KABIJLY and SOUP 20 -Ais
and record Dlayers In the chea- AFGHAN DISHES.KABULI
per restaurants to make musIc 25 -Afs
a blessmg and not a curse
.. R Luran' with two phot~phs of Mecca on the opposite waIL WaltersThe oamyan estll •
(Ioomy hut bllSlness Is lively. •
Kamran Restaurant in Share Nail bas takeD th lead a.estIJ.,. Ucs It has artificial nowers III
aU its vases.
ant arranged upstaIrs and orga-
nIse a kind of department store
below Both shall be open from
8 a,m to 12 p.m. every day and
cater to the needs of mdlVIduals
and famlhes
In an mtervlew WIth the wrI-
ter. he saId he did not make
much money In the buslDess but
he wanted to set a precedent
and exemple to otber entrepren-
eurs They should be prepared to
make sacnfJces tn order to at-
tain theIr objectives He has
some mcome through the sale
of tIckets for playmg pmg·pong
m hIS small recreatIOn li~\l
Ea~h tIcket cost Af 5 whIch IS
not much, but the pmg-pong en-
thUSIasts are growing 10 number
HIS menu tastefully pnnted In
the Government Pntltmg Press
IS reproduced In thlS oage
"
What gratifIed as well as sur-
pnsed me was the fact that hIS
three tOIlets were 10 good order
A tYPlclllly cheap restaurant
opposIte Nazar's IS thronged by
an odd mIxture of customers ran-
ging from poltce offIcers to or-
dmary passers-by The verbal
menu consists of kabab. Kabull
and mantu. the last a kmd of
ravlOh .tuffed WIth balled slices
HIS day's speciaL hcwever IS
changed every other day Most of the
meals are European, but he has
mtroduced some Afghan dehca
cles such as Ashak, Doplaza and
Bolanl In order to gtve forClg.
ners an mklrng mto the world
of Afghan gastronomy
Nazar's foreIgn customel s get
hIS card from tourIsts who have
had eaten In hiS restaurant be
fore H,s treatment of the gue
sts IS pohte and courteous HIS
walters are clean but not cheer-
ful-a shortcommg whIch he can
eaSIly rectIfy HIs home·made
cookies and cakes are deliCIOUS
Above all. he Is wllhng to take
orders by telephone 10 order to
send bUSIness or PICOIC lunches
a,nd full dmners to any address
m town DIal 23737
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How doea It sound If you ask, vast knowledgl> about restau.
tbe.'_restauranteur a~ound the rants elsewhere. So he embar-
corner to gIve y.ou a pound of ked upon, h.." veture With. a gt'eat
pilau? deal of drIve and enthuSl8sm
WeU. It was somethillll qUIte but WIth a taste that could not
usuaLm. the older parts oLKabul match with these
a few years ago. Villagers com· Despite thIS , RahIm has made
mK to the CllPltal lot shopp/iig thousands of Afghanis duIimg
thronged the so.clllled restau- Ihe past 30 years. Ou, of tbis. he
ants m Khlaban and Murad- has budt a two·storey restau-
kham and emmen.ely enJoyed rant In Share NalLand modenus-
the "balanced" nourIShment. The ed his.l<iteh'en. When Interv,ew'
reason behjnd \hls w.... their typIcal cd by thIS wnter he saId that bu-
SUSPICIOn' of the cItIzens Almost smess IS nO good because In the
all 11lllams think. and to, some JUS- fIrst place the people were no'
<rflcstiOll, that ,the city dwe\lms are gettmg richer In the se~ond.
100 omart for them and therefore smaller restaurants m the same
chea' !bem as much..aL they can. areJ.l _ attract hiS .JIQIentlal Cusl- ~
In order to get a fall' ron for the.rr omers owIng to theIr cheaper
rates.
money. theY' watclted. their meals to But the fact IS that Rahlm
be Weighed down before paying. RestaurBlJt has a bizarre decore
MOst of lbe citizens, however. and cheep furniture A number
used to eat their lunches and din- of seIDl-tropIcal shrubs grown
ners at bome Government emplo· InSJde the restaurant are too
yees had 10 leave their offIces at dusty and therefore do not en-
12 noon, the shopkeepers "curial hance the deSIred attraction The
n.ed" tbelr stores m order to go walls are pamted m a naIve and
to lunch WIth theIr farnlhes any- rather grotesque way It has no
tllne they felt hungry Factory connectIOn WIth the Afghan Tou-
workers who carne from dIstant nst OrganIsatIOn to attract tou-
places managed to eat someth- nsls and has no pnnted cards
mg, hght On the premIses whlle to Pubhclse It Above all. ItS tw-
the constructIon labourers hur- let IS chromclllly out of order
nedly swllliowed thelf bread' W,th three cooks and f,ve
WIth. tea waiters. RahIm gets an average
As Kablll came of age and of 20 customers per day whIch
some people from the provmces means that he Is not 1n a POSI-
descended upon It. the newcom- tlon to make the ends meet H,s
rs had to eat somehow And Im- menu conslUng of a soup. a
provements m communlcatIon6 salad. a nce dish, a Side dish
kept, the nWltber of such people and puddmg costs only (At 15
swellliig. Everybody did not or whIch IS almost dIrt cheap But
couId., not, cook his meals 10 hiS so long as hIS restaurant re-
room.,5"o there sprang a numher mains unattractIve as It IS now,
of typICal restaW'ants ~ the he rna)' go on incumng losses
mOre croWded areas of tawn RahIm arranges weddmg and
Tllese, 'restaurants,' If We can engagement partIes on the se-
apply the, term, wet:e opened by cond storeY of hIS restaurant,
those who previOUsly "ran tea- chargIng Af 5,000 per part)( ThIs
shops where people were also mcludes a complete fare as des-
servea-- saDIe sont of souP cooked CrI bed above for one hundred
m teapots (chainakl) It sounds persons An av.erage of 20 par·
odd to have your soup cooked m ltes are gIven m his restaurant
the teapot. doesn't It? But It IS each year, and cODSldenng the
trIle The ow.ners of the tea- nsmg costs of foodstuffs. he IS
shops managed to gather a num· not hkely to make, enough mo-
ber of broken lellllots, have th,em neY In order to make up for hIS
mended land cooked dehcious .... dady losses m the restaurant
sOups m these In pomt of fact. Rahlm's "ban-
The l1Icreasmg number of cus- quet hall" could make a gt'eat
tomers asking for decent meals deal of money by be~ommg att-
resulted tn' ~he multlpllcation of rac'lve and through adverhsmg How-
such restaurants whIch showed ever. hiS strangelY chrewd mmd
a marked Improvement m com- does not seem to be receptIve to
panson WIth the teashops Pnm- new Ideas regardmg pubhclty
arIly, the restaurants had chaIrs and promotIon As an old busl-
and tabills' In rather spacIous nessman who beheves everybo-
rooms where people could hsten dy can get hiS share of the busI-
to free musIC whIle they ate ness WIthout trying to grab other
Secolldi1\ tbe)' cOllld'Ol'lier '" nu· people's bread. he wastes awaY
mber of Afghan JCleals plus the hIS days m mertla
meVItable tea ThirdlY, they In reply to a questIOn by the
could Imter there as much as wnten he, saId he had enough
they' wenfed, TIfu!;e three Imp' moneY to ltve on and consIders
rovemcnts made the restaurants the restaurant busmess more of
popular and contl'lbuted to theIr a hobby than a proflt·makmg
development concern.
Owmg, to the- uneul~lTated When told that he could chan-
taste of \htllr ~o/I'ers. these res- ge the hanquet hall mto a pen-
taurants were decorated WIth sIan and thus have at least 40
pIctures of IndIan fIlm stars and staYIng guests who would paY
somr,holyj p!ltilet>" '''', Me••a, and for their rooms as well as meals.
Medrna In order to effect a he saId he would rather bUIld
balance between the spmt and another floor on top of t.he hall
the flesh. the restaurants added But he had no money at present
some"KonmieIIDSllnP~\I)1UOto:-tbe and was reluctant to get any on
odd cQ.llectlon In recent years. mortgage
reproductions of scenery paJn· T k to account Rahim'sun~s cheered the confUSIng atm· a dmg 10 h uld wash one's
attltu e, one s 0
asp .fe \ h nds off him as an old man on
Restaurants as such sprang up ~ f fadmg away IOta the
rn all provmclal centres and t e eve at thmg must be
JunctIons where bus and lorry 1Imbo :~edo~~out hIm and that
pasSl'1)8e;s stopped to eat N°7 ;:~;p~,neenng splnt He may
a prrotoWP>·A1l!han'rcstaurant s Id f h d obstinate YI-
the one that has a number of ~I~mo I;t~~ lOn,~' chaoge, but he
wooden chaIrs and tables, a wash g th way for the younger
basm With pink hnen napkms, paver e se the bUSlJ1llSS
walls covered WIth pIctures as PhcoP e to t °i~g~~~e elsewhere
descrlhed above, servmg mamly t e waY I
pIlau and chalau with a one Hajl Nazar. a young Afghan
SIde dIsh. a nIece of bread and WIth a French beard IS one of
tea. F~ y<:8llS agol' 1n.,*abul\ these. Yet, he opened-the .Nazar
the only decent place for eating Restaurant 1'1' Share Nau by ac-
was Cafe Wall whIch was tran- eldent. As all export'lmpO!'t mer-
sformed IOta Hotel Kabul later chanI. he happeoed to be III the
on ttlJ rnn a, resllectable. restu. same hoat twtth two Germans IJ1
rant Hamburg. When he said that he
Afghan the GermansMeanwhIle there was a man was an • h d j t
who always ~anted to run a good . told him that theYI ind uK ~ei
restavran' of!'his owrtl WIth 'a turned :!roW Kabu a utcommendable culsme Abdur had no decent restaurant e~cePd
Rahim started his venture 30 the Khyber, Na·~tr I~onl~~~~:h
yeat:s. ll&A. whe,n Ka1>ul had no thIS as a na~lona IJ1SU a II
pnvat~ 'resta~ in • th&: fOJl' hIs German friends were we •
sense of the woi'lL Dllbar, jan meanmg b ck
Indian immIgrant. opened his So as soon as he c~e :
resta\PlUlt a -OOl\PI&, of yeara. to Kabul. he abandone IS re I~
I t lae buslOQ8S and' mv~s
a ~~illm changed the site and m his restnurant He changed the
the decore of h,s ploneerlng re- site of his business tw\Ee m Ie,:;,
staurant severlll times, He also than a year of Ita eXls~ence~t
changed hi. menu, making his is noW planning to bl'ln~' a
dishes palatable to lorelghers a number of changes In Ita stru-
But one thll1ll he lacked was a cture. He wlH have the restaur-
I
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Enc Stockdale. the lawyer'
crlmmologlst who wrote the bool<
The Court and the Offender fpu.
bhshed by GollanzJ I. among
penIII speclah.ts who want sen·
tencmg ID BtitaIn removed from
magisterial whim
He wants more cnmlnology
taught and the subject to
be made obhgatory In Bar exn·
mmatlOns Jor prospective advo-
~ates and optIOnal In soHcltors'
FInals (Judges are selected from
among barristers or advocatesJ
Sentencmg. he says, IS stIli "90
per cent mSPIratlon and 10 pel
cent desplratIon" Ho urges law
students to do vacalron warders
temporary pnson warders
Talkmg of Bl'Itam's penal Sys·
tem- the almost untouched mo-
del for most Commonwealth
countnes-he says "We have
made the mIstake of puttIng our
Judges on pedestals" He attac·
ks the class OnentatIOn of Judges
and lay magIstrates-most of
them far re"loved from condl-
hons In which cnme IS bred-
alld questIOns the Wisdom of put-
hng retrred army offIcers In
charge of pnsons
IContmued on page 4)
But the pubhcatlon of a thea·
ry of the type which were once
dIsmissed here as "boW'geolS
sensatlOnallsm" was In contrast
to the recentlY-dec1ared offiCIal
VIew rejecting the eXIStence of
flymg saucers.
Although a seml-offiolal com-
mIttee was set up 10 Moscow last
year to study saucer slghtlngs m
the SovIet UJ1Ion. the Academy
of SCIences last month branded f
reports that tbey had appeared
In SOViet skJes as "antl·sclentl-
fJC sensations II
vandals who overturn seats, np
up flOe turf. uproot flowers and
bushes. slash trees and deface
statues and ornaments There
are attempts to destlDY wooden
shelters and paVlltons. In some
of the worst cases the parks look
hke a battlefIeld.
One South Wales VIllage had
ItS water supplY cut off for ten
days after vandals had StrIPped
the Insulation off a maIn PIPIt-
Ime
\
The natIonal bill m BritaIn for
the rapIdly growmg vandahsm
has been est,mated at £ lli mill,
Ion a year Why should vandal-,
Ism have reached such alarmIng
proportIons In Britain. With da-
mage runmng at about three h-
mes the rate of IS, years ago,?
,SocIal workers and pobce' can
Identify the "vandal type" He:
IS a "comer boy." Ilhedueate<l
work1l1g at a dt!ad...nd job with·
no hobbles or construct,ve inte.
I ests He tends> to be resentful
111 hIS frustratioru P.elpetua!ly
bored. he wants. to· assert hIm-
self. to do ,someillIng "excltmg"
Why. fol' mstance, should .a.,
young vandal want to smash
up a tl am compartment! For,on."
thmg, It'S easy gameJt I C8Ill t
hft back There IS httle- fear..",f
beIng callght If he's alone>OT ""th,
an accompHce. Then the, sYlItem
-"BritIsh Rallwaysf-1S A. fann
of authonty-, opel. 011 utilem"l
whom he wants to. insult; Alam.
the vandal. uncaught, won't have "
to pay. he ma,y-'a~'Jn'hjsmind. '
"the rIch,. the.· othel's. Wtll pay.'"
How to ~ai With these -YOWli
crlmin8Is,'frQJn',~he -"bottom of
the heap?
. ,
Torsten Enksson. Dlrector-
General of the SwedIsh. Correc-
tIOnal System, says In our coun-
try hrst we bUIld the factory.
theo the prison" Most SwedIsh
convicts do a 45whour week.
Whereas III Bntam nearly half
the work IS mallbag·sewmg or
salagJng non-ferrous scrap from
old telephones SwedIsh offen-
ders run a cabln-~rulser assem-
blY Ime and bUIld prefabncated
homes The prIsoner sleeps m
SImple "student hostel" comfort
WIth a radIO and a pm'up board
Bntaln IS currently debating
out of actIOn by vandals Com
boxes of speCially tough remfor-
ced steel have had to be used
to fOIl the thIeves who wreck
Housmg estates bemg laid out
orfer temptmg targets In one
Instance In LIverpool youths dId
damage equal to a quarter of the
sellIng pnces of the new houses
They tore UP floorboards. np-
ped skIrting boards. wrenched
out fll e-places-and smashed
huge holes In bl'lck walls
On a London esta te all glass
and Intenor fittings were torn
out OJ broken and one prefabTl-
cated huuse valllshed complete
Iv It IS not uncommon for all
the Windows of u new house to
he put 10, and broken, three or
four times
Clnema seats are burnt
w,th cIgarettes slashed
WIth kJ1lveg. .punched With
skewers Sallltary flttmgs
are tom out and towels In
washplaces are cut to pIeces by
youths razors.
In one Qf London's bIggest CI-
nemas "It 's almost a full-tIme
job replacmg the ashtrays whIch
al e wrenched alI seats at every
performance," says the mana-
ger
At one SheffIeld ~hurch the
organ was badly damaged and
pIpes looted Later the vIcar
caught boys plarmg the smallel
PIpes, hke flutes. 111 the street In
an Essex ehurch pnceless stam-
ed glass was smashed and hymn
bnoks 'Were l'lpped One eight·
year-old chIld at BrIghton. Sus-
sex, confessed th...t sbe trIed to
set fire to a church because she
was "dared" to do so by aoothel
chIld And even gravestones
have been smashed
Parks. too, are targets for the
Wreckers Cost UK £ I5/Million A Year
",
All over Bntam. every day
and every nlght, wreckers are
at work They are tough. mamly
teenage hoohgans who sPPII and
destroy property- Just for
kicks"
The r8Jlways are a particular
target of the smashers In one
month on the electriC tram ser-'
VlceS running south of London,
5,472 separate Items of dehber·
ate damage were found, varymg
from slashed luggage racks to
completely wrecked compart
menls With Tipped seats, sma·
shed panellmg aod torn·out 01 m-
rests
On some Iallway lines runnlOg
East of London mISSiles have
been flung at trams stones dlop-
ped onto from br~geS and heavy
obstacle~~m& ~Ile ralls Two'
passengers were Illed land 15
were inJured Ih a del alIment
after metals, stones and conc·
rete had been fixed to the hnes
In lecent months there has
been a wave of hoolIganism In
the speCial trams carrymg cro·
wds to football matches Pohce
with dogs have had to be used
~s a deterrent-and some of
these soeclal trams have had to
be cancelled
Street lamps are targets too
In one London area many hght
bulbs whIch should last a yeal
'have to be replaced m a week
Some of Bntam's towns spend
about £500 a month tepamng
lamps Street furnlture '~sIgns,
htter bins. fences, sand and grIt
contamers-Is also wrecked
Tn on~ month m London olone
13.000 pubhc telephones are eI-
ther smashed. npped from the
SIdes of kiosks 01 otherWIse put
. ,
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For
enccs of Ihe growth tn speculatlon
for Ihe United Statt."s gold reserves~
II has given the dollar breathing
space the newspaper said ij
rhat IS to say the real problemss.
have not been solved and one dQe'!J~
not know yet whether the next few
weeks Will be=: used profitably to de
flOe a truc reform of the tnterna-
lional monetary system, commenta •
tor FranCOIs Ie 81ance wrote
In any case we should not be luI·
led IOto a sense of secunty by the
resplle we ha ve been given It IS not
the pnce of gold and the value of the=:
dollar that are m questIOn, H IS the
Ihreat thro\ughout the west, through
the asphYXiation of rnternatJOnal
exchanges, of a UOWtng down of ex·
panSlon consequences are, alas, well
known A drop 10 the standard of
lIvlllg and unempJoY~!1t\ he sa~d
,-
PolitIcal commentator Bernard
Lefort. wfltmg rn the pro·Gaulhst
Parrs·}o"r, saId only a fundamental
reVISion of Amencan policy could
reVitalise the dollar on a ~wo-tlre
market
Editorial
There ,s nothing morl' d1./Ircu}t
tn take '" hand, more peT/lous to
((wducl, or more ""cerla", tn as
,wcc('S~, than take the lead 111 the
I1ltrodudlOrI of a new ordrr of tht·
ngs
oumber 23043 24028, 24026
,Food
For clher number fint dIal .w'tch.....rd
I
I1000600300Af.Af.Af
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'. ' .-.c ., I) "
. . ~ .
A filS also carned a letter to the
I.·dltor urging the authontles concet
ned to conSider the POSSibilities of
csta bluihrng vehicle and raolO rece~
Ivcr assemblmg plants
Afghanistan has to ImpOri these
and several other mdustnal goods
each year By carefully studymg the
pOSSibilIties of establish109 assemb
Iy plants here the natJOO Will spend
less In foreign exchange at the same
I1rne Will create Dew employment
I.'pportumtles
I he Side advantages of thiS s(;h
erne Will be skills acqUired by our
ma::hamcs and engineers The let·
ter called on all those who may be
In .1 POSition to pass a sound Judg
mcnt to submit theIr views for pu
The Independent newspaper Stale
mIlO of New DeIhl said the II~e had
perhaps come for India and Burma
to deCide on Joml patrolllllg of the
Indo-Burmese border to check ITI
bal msurge=:ncy encouraged by Chi-
na
eummentmg on the VISit here of
(jen Ne Will chaHman of Burma s
revolutionary t.:ouncli, the paper
said
For some time Ihe two countries
have been cooperatlOg In curbmg
[he movement of hostiles In the dlf
flcult (~rram where India and Burma
meet and which IS useful. mdeed
Indispensable 10 rebel Naias and
Mlzos for establlshmg conl.act With
Pakistan and ChlOa
-
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IIOME PRESS A.T A GLAX€E'
bbcatlOn In the newspapers on the ( •
su~~ctartldc Slgoe~ M R alS~ ijp~,; Theory Of Visitors From' Outer Space Backed
ared ID Wednesday's AnIs ur81n~ ,l The startltng theory that ;ISI- of the destructIOn of the cItIes of ' ually after thousands of yeats
Ihe eSlabhshmeot of Jomt stock co tots from otber worlds mterve- Sodom and Gomorra recall the when earthmen had developed
mpaOlcs ImportlDg agnculturaJ tra~· ned m human htstory won strong deSCrIptIOns of nucleST explos- enough to fly into space, find It
dors 10 work m the countrYSide backing In Moscow ni the Soviet IOn?" and make use of It
A large number of fanners 10 Ihe defence mlmstry newspaper Red A Red Star sPokesman sald
provmces have learned by now the Star :'In SumerIan epICS there are Dr F'yodorov's article was lnten~
attvaotages of mechaOlsed farmlOg Dr Edward P Fyodorov. a cunous legends about unusual ded serIously. "HIS "deas .have
However Ihey a('e unable to purcha' mathematIcs lecturer and astro- bemgs who taught eal thmen the been dIscussed at InternatIonlll
se tractors and other farmmg equl· 'nomer from NOVOSibirsk, was elements of sCience and vanous astronomteal conference," he
prnenl given an opportunl ty to pro- tl'ades There are other examp~ said
A JOInt stock company ImpOrllOg· ~tJound the theorY and slmllat les", Dr Fyodorov wrote
'hese Implements could opera.e from ideas at iength by the normally The sCIentist suggested that the
centrJI POSitIons 10 different pt.{1ll"l Eltralght-laced annv paper cosmic spacemen }DIg'ht have de-
lOees makrng II pOSSIble {or tbe far:; Dr Fyod'orov admItted there hberately left traces of theIr VI-
mers to hll"'e tractors and other ma~ was no direct proof but declared Sits on two asterOIds etternally
chmes there was ample eVIdence In an- pOints of VibratIOn between theIr
• clent myths and legends that planet, and the planet Saturn
astronauts from other worlds It was unhkely that tbey
had landed here would have left visItIng cards on
'Just one example - "the asce- earth because they mIght have
nSlOn IDto heaven" What Jf we been destroyed by climatIc con·
assume that at the basIS of thIS dltlons and .geograph,c unhea-
fact 'hes the board109 by an In- vals. he saId
harlltant of earth of a space from But on ttle two asteroIds they
aoother world? He wrote could have qUIte safely left In-
-And do not the cIrcumstances fonnatlOn to be pIcked up event-
---..,...----:----:----;------~
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':'CrilbetSltould We'~·Cu;el:@r·,Rii.~t~k~ .
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':', .' RVSSELL WARREN HOWE ..1 .. ,'pJ./ ,
To what extent do today's prI. kfurter of the Amerl~an Supre· wlle.tIi&r"eonvt.ts·IlDliiI~"'lNi\!n·
son systems protect by ~urmg me Court tpld a jurists' confer- slioulJ.'bave'::'s8XDUltd*~l:l."m-
crIme? At one time the !)lam ence "Every effort to effect 1m·' Swedell>l,8fteI.ol',100,1i ••';__"
point about prIsons was punish. proving changes Is'resented on nell q~'f.,. ..- d.,p"
ment 'Preventillg a threat to so. the assumptIon tliat man's ulti- (t~,a~:xe.h"Ol':]'~liIiilillc,·
clety from domg further harm mate WIsdom IS to be found in vhrits-ltr-t!'l'lltf'l'ooms-tt6Irr wives
was only a secondary con,adera- the lejlal svstem as on the date and friends. No-one alSks What
bon "Rehabilltatmg" the offen- at whIch you try to mai<e the they do with, tbeJt!r time7
der was seen as less' Important chan!!e " 'Reforrhlll's , POint- out t,hat_ co,n.,
stIll Damsh and Dutch reformers, jugal vlslta discourage homose-
PunIshment s1l1l fIgures lJ\ the noting that Judges cannot know xuallty among prisoners, Infide·
thmklng of many judKes and how long an offender maY take lity among. their ·wives. broken
most memllers of the pubhc-but to reform (If ever). Or the me- homes and' tragicalJ)' affected
not 10 the penal "pohcy" of thods to whIch he would best chlldren They he1Jl save a prI-
major Western nations respoild, brought 10 the "mder· saner from "goll1ll' dOWDhill"
Re\JablhtatlOn is now offlc.ally !tunate seq.tence" WIth safegu- dUrIng a 1011ll incarc:etation.<
the key lactor A prison term ards to prevent abuse, the prison In wanting prisoners to earn
that doesn't "cure" protects .-so· dlTector. psychologIsts and SOCial theIr keep and to offset the cost.
clety for only aLlong as It lasts workers decide on the relaase of the Pflson admlmstratiollj re-
'\ ATTACK ON JORDAN If-as IS usually the case 10 tradl- date-rarely longer than 30 man· formers get wldespread~supPOrt·
r tlOnal PrJsons-it hardens the ths after admISSIOn. even In from the labour movement,whlch
The sudden but premidiated attack of Isra· again of the need to solve the Middle East crt?, ~ '6fte
d
nder. It mcreases soc1ety's major cases wants prIson factortes tb pay
. .. tu I j..bur en unIOn rates
eh forecs on Jordan reveals the aggressIve po- sIs as soon as possible. Prolongation of ac a~ ~1" "Ctinllnplogls'" say that not all Some American states plonee- This would permit. not onlY
hcy that country is following m respect to her forcing Israel to withdrawal Is nothing skort 01' intentIonal off';1nders are psy. red the "mmlmax" sentence. "room and board" deducbons,
Moslem neighbours In the largest clash with creating the conditions and the time for ,a fU;1~~(,_choP'\ths. hut all are at least such as "one to ten" years for but compensatIon to the oHe'l_
Jordan sincc the end of the six day June con- rearmament of the countries of this region '91[4" ':mllladjllsted" 'Hence modest manslaughter. WIth parole boards der's famIly-now often another
frontation Israel did not hesitate to use every a bigger clash which is inevitable If the CriSI!il new exPeriments WIth less solll- playmg a major role 10 decldmg burden on the taxpayer
kind of ~ossible weapon she has. The use of 's not solved destroy,ing "penaltIes". WIth psy- about release In Sweden, Judge WIth UDlOn pay, bacholor of-
Mirage {Ilanes agamst tiny Jordan which has It Is strange to note that there are no tro'" I~therapy and WIth drug treat- and jury together determipe sen- fenders WIthout dependants-the
no ,111' Ilower at all shows the heartlessness of supervision teams of the United Nations In the meRnt. It I t tence. but m BrItain most refOr- most shIftless and hard to cure-
d I fi U TIt k th ' esu s are encouragmg-'u mers see 11ttle virtue m the "am- would emerge from Jan with su-Israeh I'1Ile1'5 . . Jo~ an· sra~1 cease re . ne. e wor
f
,e j shaY( there 's stIll much to learn ateur JustIce" JUry system bstanhal savmgs. helping them
Isracl's explanatHln for the slntster attack Untted NatIOns peacekeepmg force is per onn·, .'J>!'lson reforrhers al"o face the OutSIde Sweden. Denmark and to stay clear of crIme
cloes not seem to be the superficial claim of ing In the Syrian·lsraell and United Arab Reo' more diffIcult and baSIC task of Holland. most of the world's prl-
stopping (he '\Iab nationahsts who are fighting public-Israeli cea$;efire lines is effective, and, Improvmg methods of sentenc- sons are drab. slmster forcmg-
to regam (hell' land which thcy have lost in although Israeli has no intention of observin~ ,mk The "retribution" tradItIon houses for hfebme cnme careers
the last ,\rab Israeli war It is not revenege for peace and breaks ceasefires any time conlVen·" has left most countnes WIth Many speclahsts see them as a
lhe senous 10jury to General Moshe Dayan the lent to her, the UN has temporarily brought sentence patterns based on the danger to socIety rather than a
defenee mmlSter of Israel who. on the eve of the ahout a comparative silence The Security nature of the cr~,me. mstead o,f sh,eld
attack was senouslv mjured by Arah national- Council ought to sanction the establishment of 0fn thhe deg
l
ree of rehcuPberatblhtYt
• , 0 t e "U prlt or tees me - CIltl"S-w-th humanltarJans"IStS when I"s ICCP over ran over a mine. Nor a truce team of the United Nations on this h d f 'h dl - h ' uvb .. 0 0 an mg 1m and "hard-lmers"-say pnsons
does It seem to be related In a.ny way to t e ceaseflre ]me, too. Bntons were shocked In 1965 should pay for themselves and
overturllJlIg of .1 school bus full of chlldrell In thc wake of this new aggression, which, when thIeves who stole a record teach real skIlls SOCIOlogIsts ms-
tI"s weel, The Ar"bs. whose own children have fortunately cost the attackers heavy losses ac" £26 ,mlhon from a tram got Jon- Ist'on the need to create or res-
he"n subjected to a variety. of hardslups be- cording to military circles -'In reI Aviv, the gel' sentences than baby-klllers- tore sell-respect and responslbl-
'.lUse of Israeh oppressIOn. never aim theIr ml task of the United Nations special Middle East a pomt rammed home dramatl' lity- partly by trying not to
htary IIIcurSlOns in the occupIed areas agamst Envoy. Gunnar Jarring becomes all the pto~e ca~ly a ye~r or SO later ~~en . pUnish" the offender's WIfe and
Innocent children who ever they may bc dJlficult. Israel, instead of referring its so-eall~jf 'flIe''!:nsly moors murderers of famIly by long separations and
But apparenth Israel, who IS getting more complaint to him. prefers the nse {f rnllltal'y tW
I
Of "childtren g(at lla statuary pllsons that destory the hus-
. b" ,. I e sen ence usua y meamng band's character
md more nervous WIth the Dassage of tlmc e- power m the form of surpnse altac s. Her ac- ... I d I ft r ne to
• 'd lcense re ease a e nJC.lIJ'e of Ihe Illegal occupation of a large pOl' bans clearly show that she does not want the t 1 y 1')
tllm of till' "'arah I.md and the stalcmate can .'arrmg mission to really succeed This, toge. W~7t~ s~':n~ notable exceptIons
Irontlllg the Middle East Issue. IS trymg to f?r. ther WIth ~er ellorts to. ~old on to occupl.ed m Sweden and the UOIted States
ce 10. dan .1 membe, of the Arah eommulIJty Arab land 13 In contradIctIOn to the SecurIty Judges almost everywhere are
and one of the neIghbours that fought her well. Council res"lulion, show that Israel is not pre· often r"luctant to sUll'ender
to submIt to a lleaee settlement. But Jordan hke Ilared to do anything to remedy the situation. their often arbitrary sentence
.111 othcr Arab natlOlls. the peacelovmg and Smce this is the ease, the Arah nations po~ers To the despair of SOCIO-
Jusllee seckmg eoulltnes, consIders the uncon- have no chOIce but to rearm themselves as logl~ts. a Judge may have hl'\ own
dlllonal WIthdrawal of Israeli forces as essent· soon as possible. The Western powers, and the \iefemmgly ..~~ncrtlbhu,~ hevalutatdlon
. t . 0 a Crime S WQ IS De lS-
,,1 before the Ilosslblhty of a peace settlemen S1'.pporters of Israel WIll then .b.e confronted hkes among defendants-and
,an be talked about WIth a problem much more cnhcal than the even hiS moods Some have been
The Israeli Jordan clash reminds us once present one. known to cancel remISSIon time
by Increasmg the InItIal senten·
ceo'
The former Justice FelIx Fran·
IJI\\Wld mo Af'l~ Wednesday ca
rrleo cdllorl.lls on the AJghan new
H ar 1he papers stressed the fact that
Wllh Ihe l,:OOllog of the new year
anulhcl page IS turned 10 our n,lt
IUnal lives
rney called on everyone to do
11I~ ulmt.lst to perform hiS dUlles and
obligatIOns morc efflclcntly and with
gl e.t1h\.'r zeal dunng thiS and com
log yeMs
The papers mentIOned the fact
Ithl\ ...1length I'; synonymous With
111:\\ Ilk and <l.LtIVlty and that thIS
... hlluld be ,Ill ex:amph:: lor human
bl.:,lllgs
I he papers .tlsa c.lrned edlloTial
Ulllllllcnts on the fad that March
2ht h.IS been deSignated the mter~
n.Jtlunal d.ly of fight agamst raCial
J ...·sl.:wnlnal ton lIe\ wad ~ald Afgh
Inlsl.1Il as ,I faithful member of the
Unlkd Nallons respecls the pnnclp
h;s uf Its ( hMlcr dnd the Universal
[)t:d.trallon ql HUlllll1 RIghts
A:s SLH.:h thIS I.:t.wntry has always
supported ll.:solutlOns passed by the
Unll~d N,111Ull'" Ll.lndclllnlng the po
l,d III .lp lrthllJ In South AfrIca
loll ,,1\;'l.:lllIIln lion pla(.:ll(.:cs elesc
\\ hel (' I n the wl.lrld
\l!..!h Inlslan h,ts .d\\ays "upportetJ
Ihl. -r Ight~ n{ the maJllrll) of Afn
, Ill' 111 Soulh Aff1 .....~ and Southern
I{lh\Jl.:~..t who ~re being denlcd evc=n
111(: ~kmcnl try human fights by Ihe
luling white mlOunly rc,JII11Cs In
IhLSC [WI.I uHlntnes
Algh,llllst,1n the pJpt:'1 <':1.1I111nut:d
Ii I' i:lb"-I ulOdcmncd IhI.' pohl.:)! uf
Ih~ Suulh A..frll.:.an government low
lids Suulhwl.:'sl AfrK<.I cspc\"lall} af
Il r appropn.l1e rl'solUtltlns were p,l
....... l.:tJ 0) the Untied Natlnns regard
lll~ Ihe future IJf South\\t,:st Afrll..l JOlnl patrOlling of the area by
I hI.: nillunal cxprt,:sst'd tilt: hope scl.:unty forces of India and Burma
f h.IS been discussed In the pastIh II dUllng 1111'" Ulld III uture year ...
I ' I I ., Ihe lime has perhaps come to take~ 1\ 111.:1 l:lllph lSI' WUlt u W Ilu upon
111\ lI11l\lf'll rt: dl"'<Jthlll nl hum.tn spq.:lfa; deCISIOn on the subject
111..:111'. \lId Ih II 1l1t:111bcr Ild 1U1ll ... 01 Ihe SluI1flla" also <.:allc=d for tho
Ihl. \\lllid hody \\ollid gIve pr Il.:tl IIlUgh review of economic relatIOns
II "uppllfl 10 In~ rf>"nlullllll" th.n h~twee" India and Burma
It "I. ht:l:1l 01 111.1\ III p Isst.d Itll (hI: It JS a pity that lJIe trade belween
I' ,1I1"ltlon ul Ihl:se gu,lh the two countries, IOstead of bemg
fI,I/I\(I11 al""l 1.:.lrncd on I.s frunl t"xpand~ steadily, has been allowed
10 dwmdle over the years Th d t f1\ I~l d L1r,lwlng \JI [OSe bud ,Ind a e economic correspon en 0
1\ ghlHl~ak a~ a ~Ylllbnl of spnng the conservative Le Figaro said
Illll Ilw ncw yeal Ants fhe deCISion to set up a Iwo-her there were two malO problems
frllnt paged a phulo ShoWlOg system for gold was not a solullon What IS France's anltude gomg to
\\ hlk pll;cons f1ymg Muunu the holy 10 the world's monetary CriSIS, mer· be) And parllcularly, hOWl
... hr IllL 111 MdZMC Shanl where the ely a respite, the Gaulhst newspaper effecttlve Will the Anglo·Arnencan
new \t,: Ir d.ly wa~ marked with spi La Nallo" said measures to straIghten our their
I.I,d u r1:111011ICS In dOlhg away WIth the consequ ccono#n¥- .. be}
1I11111111111111ImI1l,111I1I1111IlllltIIIIII1l1l111llIHlllllll111ll1l11ll1l111111111111111111 1I111"lUlI~HlI"lll"lillllllllllllllllllllllll""ll""lllllllUllI"llIlIllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
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10 -Afs
5-Afs
12 -Afs
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The Kabul Times
GiVes A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
PIE
FRFSH FRUIT
DRINKS
JUICE
SOUR MILK
COCA COLA
AFGHAN DISHES-SHASHLTK
;l0-Afs.
BREAD PER PIECE I 25 -Afs
HUT ROLL I 5o-Afs
NAN l-Ms
DESSERT CAKE 10 -Ais
SPONGE PUDDING 10 -Afs
ICE CREAM IO-Afs
COOKIES PER PIECE I -Afs.
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
10-Afs
10-Afs
10-Afs
PfE
FRESH FRUIT
20 -Afs
BREAD PER PIECE 125 -Afs
HOT ROLL I 5O-Afs
NAN ' I-Afs
DESSERT CAKE 10 -Afs
SPONGE PUDDING 10 -Afs
ICE CREAM 10 -Afs
COOKIES PER PIECE I -Afs
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
10-Afs
10-Afs
10-Afs
SHASHUK
10 PER CENT SERVICE FOR
SPECIALLY ARRANGED PARTIES
DRINKS
JUICE 10-Afs,
SOUR MILK 5 -Afs
COCA COLA 12.-Afs.
DINNER 3:30 to 1
SOUP VEGETABLES 10 -Afs
GRILLED CHICKEN WITH 2
VEGETABLES 35 -Afs
STEAK and POTATOES 30 -Afs
HAMBURGER & VEGETABLES
25-Afs
VEGETABLES 5 -Afs
POTATOES 10 -Afs
ONE HAMBURGER 6 -Afs
SPECIAL LAMB ROAST
30-Afs
SPECIAL BEEF ROAST 30 -Afs
SPECIAL TURKEY 4O-Afs
AFGHAN DISHES-CHALAU
and SOUP '20 -Afs
AFGHAN DISHES CHALAW
and SOUP 20 -Afs
AFGHAN DISHES·KABAB
25-Afs
MARCH 23, 1968'
Bill Of Fare At Nazar's
A typical tea-shop with rows of teapots on the shelves.
"Coppers" like the brass samova.rs hrewing hot tea
• I
Waleh"'B,', y
•
,
I
of o~I1"ll11d'meat 10 whIch the
fonne~ IS pl'edominant. One dIsh
of klifab with a piece of bread
and ~'C09t8 Afs. '10 which ,well
SUIts the pncket; of a regular
Walte'tllarner.
NeM- the fruIt market 10 Share
Nau IS the Kamran Restaurant
whose menu IS wntten WIth pen.
cII cn a PIece of SOIled pape~
And It containS many
spelling mIstakes In Enghsh
However, Its customers do not
usually ask for the menu as they
see the slzzlmg hamhergers ser-. BREAKFAST 5:30 to 10:30
ved on the premIses and which can COFFEE and M~
be lakeo away ~r _meal", range IEJI.-a,nd MILK '. - ~Afs
from Afs 2O"b 3S'in-PrICe. --TO.AS~ PER PT,ECE 2 -Afs
Yet, durmg the two years of Its FRENCH TOAST and SIRUP
eXistence. It has not been able HOT CAKE and SIRUP 10 -Afs
to attract enough customers be- 10 -Afs
cause It has not adverbsed Nor MUFFINS and SIRUP 15 ~Afs
does it have any pnnted cards PORRIDGE WIth MILK 10 -Afs
despIte ItS Ideal locatIOn An lPOTATOES w,th MILK 10 -Afs
average number of 40 customers SHASLIK 25 -Afs
a day certamly leaves a- mar-, ,LIVER KABAB • 20 ~Afs
gmal profIt. but It can be dras- CORN FLAKES With MILK
tlcally mcreased 1 20 -Afs
The Khyber. Splhzar and. BUITER 5 - Afs
Kabul restaurants are purposely JAM 5-Afs
not dealt WIth In this artIcle as COKE and COOKIES 10 -Afs
they are not prIvately owned. BREAD PER PIECE 10 -Afs
Further, they are already known BOILED EGG 4 -Afs
to the readers and do not leave POACHED EGG 4 -Afs
much room eIther for evalua- OMELETE 5 -Afs
hon or critIcIsm FRIED EGG 5 -Afs
PrIvate restaurants 10 the SCRAMBLED EGG 5 -Afs
older parts of the town WIll form SOFT BOILED EGG 4 -Afs
the subject of another artIcle LUNCH 10:30 to 3:30
10 the near future SOUP VEGETABLES 10 -Afs
SummIng UP. one thing should GRILLED CHICKEN With 2
be mentIOned here and that Is VEGETABLES 35 -Afs
the dl"e need of almost alI I'es- STEAK and POTATOES
taurants for an mterlor decora· 30 -Afs
tlOn consultant who should be HAMBURGER & VEGETABLES
eIther h.red through the Hotels 25 -tl.fs
Jomt Stock Company or another VEGETABLES 5 -Afs
organIsatIon m order to make POTATOES 10-Afs
the atmosphere of all restaurants ONE HAMBURGER 6 -Afs
cheerful enough for the custo- SPECIAL LAMB ROAST
mel'S 30-Afs
Then there comes the duty of SPECIAL BEEF ROAST 30 -Afs
the Kabul MUnIclpahty to turn SPECIAL TURKEY 40 ~Afs
down the volume of radIO ~ets KABIJLY and SOUP 20 -Ais
and record Dlayers In the chea- AFGHAN DISHES.KABULI
per restaurants to make musIc 25 -Afs
a blessmg and not a curse
.. R Luran' with two phot~phs of Mecca on the opposite waIL WaltersThe oamyan estll •
(Ioomy hut bllSlness Is lively. •
Kamran Restaurant in Share Nail bas takeD th lead a.estIJ.,. Ucs It has artificial nowers III
aU its vases.
ant arranged upstaIrs and orga-
nIse a kind of department store
below Both shall be open from
8 a,m to 12 p.m. every day and
cater to the needs of mdlVIduals
and famlhes
In an mtervlew WIth the wrI-
ter. he saId he did not make
much money In the buslDess but
he wanted to set a precedent
and exemple to otber entrepren-
eurs They should be prepared to
make sacnfJces tn order to at-
tain theIr objectives He has
some mcome through the sale
of tIckets for playmg pmg·pong
m hIS small recreatIOn li~\l
Ea~h tIcket cost Af 5 whIch IS
not much, but the pmg-pong en-
thUSIasts are growing 10 number
HIS menu tastefully pnnted In
the Government Pntltmg Press
IS reproduced In thlS oage
"
What gratifIed as well as sur-
pnsed me was the fact that hIS
three tOIlets were 10 good order
A tYPlclllly cheap restaurant
opposIte Nazar's IS thronged by
an odd mIxture of customers ran-
ging from poltce offIcers to or-
dmary passers-by The verbal
menu consists of kabab. Kabull
and mantu. the last a kmd of
ravlOh .tuffed WIth balled slices
HIS day's speciaL hcwever IS
changed every other day Most of the
meals are European, but he has
mtroduced some Afghan dehca
cles such as Ashak, Doplaza and
Bolanl In order to gtve forClg.
ners an mklrng mto the world
of Afghan gastronomy
Nazar's foreIgn customel s get
hIS card from tourIsts who have
had eaten In hiS restaurant be
fore H,s treatment of the gue
sts IS pohte and courteous HIS
walters are clean but not cheer-
ful-a shortcommg whIch he can
eaSIly rectIfy HIs home·made
cookies and cakes are deliCIOUS
Above all. he Is wllhng to take
orders by telephone 10 order to
send bUSIness or PICOIC lunches
a,nd full dmners to any address
m town DIal 23737
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How doea It sound If you ask, vast knowledgl> about restau.
tbe.'_restauranteur a~ound the rants elsewhere. So he embar-
corner to gIve y.ou a pound of ked upon, h.." veture With. a gt'eat
pilau? deal of drIve and enthuSl8sm
WeU. It was somethillll qUIte but WIth a taste that could not
usuaLm. the older parts oLKabul match with these
a few years ago. Villagers com· Despite thIS , RahIm has made
mK to the CllPltal lot shopp/iig thousands of Afghanis duIimg
thronged the so.clllled restau- Ihe past 30 years. Ou, of tbis. he
ants m Khlaban and Murad- has budt a two·storey restau-
kham and emmen.ely enJoyed rant In Share NalLand modenus-
the "balanced" nourIShment. The ed his.l<iteh'en. When Interv,ew'
reason behjnd \hls w.... their typIcal cd by thIS wnter he saId that bu-
SUSPICIOn' of the cItIzens Almost smess IS nO good because In the
all 11lllams think. and to, some JUS- fIrst place the people were no'
<rflcstiOll, that ,the city dwe\lms are gettmg richer In the se~ond.
100 omart for them and therefore smaller restaurants m the same
chea' !bem as much..aL they can. areJ.l _ attract hiS .JIQIentlal Cusl- ~
In order to get a fall' ron for the.rr omers owIng to theIr cheaper
rates.
money. theY' watclted. their meals to But the fact IS that Rahlm
be Weighed down before paying. RestaurBlJt has a bizarre decore
MOst of lbe citizens, however. and cheep furniture A number
used to eat their lunches and din- of seIDl-tropIcal shrubs grown
ners at bome Government emplo· InSJde the restaurant are too
yees had 10 leave their offIces at dusty and therefore do not en-
12 noon, the shopkeepers "curial hance the deSIred attraction The
n.ed" tbelr stores m order to go walls are pamted m a naIve and
to lunch WIth theIr farnlhes any- rather grotesque way It has no
tllne they felt hungry Factory connectIOn WIth the Afghan Tou-
workers who carne from dIstant nst OrganIsatIOn to attract tou-
places managed to eat someth- nsls and has no pnnted cards
mg, hght On the premIses whlle to Pubhclse It Above all. ItS tw-
the constructIon labourers hur- let IS chromclllly out of order
nedly swllliowed thelf bread' W,th three cooks and f,ve
WIth. tea waiters. RahIm gets an average
As Kablll came of age and of 20 customers per day whIch
some people from the provmces means that he Is not 1n a POSI-
descended upon It. the newcom- tlon to make the ends meet H,s
rs had to eat somehow And Im- menu conslUng of a soup. a
provements m communlcatIon6 salad. a nce dish, a Side dish
kept, the nWltber of such people and puddmg costs only (At 15
swellliig. Everybody did not or whIch IS almost dIrt cheap But
couId., not, cook his meals 10 hiS so long as hIS restaurant re-
room.,5"o there sprang a numher mains unattractIve as It IS now,
of typICal restaW'ants ~ the he rna)' go on incumng losses
mOre croWded areas of tawn RahIm arranges weddmg and
Tllese, 'restaurants,' If We can engagement partIes on the se-
apply the, term, wet:e opened by cond storeY of hIS restaurant,
those who previOUsly "ran tea- chargIng Af 5,000 per part)( ThIs
shops where people were also mcludes a complete fare as des-
servea-- saDIe sont of souP cooked CrI bed above for one hundred
m teapots (chainakl) It sounds persons An av.erage of 20 par·
odd to have your soup cooked m ltes are gIven m his restaurant
the teapot. doesn't It? But It IS each year, and cODSldenng the
trIle The ow.ners of the tea- nsmg costs of foodstuffs. he IS
shops managed to gather a num· not hkely to make, enough mo-
ber of broken lellllots, have th,em neY In order to make up for hIS
mended land cooked dehcious .... dady losses m the restaurant
sOups m these In pomt of fact. Rahlm's "ban-
The l1Icreasmg number of cus- quet hall" could make a gt'eat
tomers asking for decent meals deal of money by be~ommg att-
resulted tn' ~he multlpllcation of rac'lve and through adverhsmg How-
such restaurants whIch showed ever. hiS strangelY chrewd mmd
a marked Improvement m com- does not seem to be receptIve to
panson WIth the teashops Pnm- new Ideas regardmg pubhclty
arIly, the restaurants had chaIrs and promotIon As an old busl-
and tabills' In rather spacIous nessman who beheves everybo-
rooms where people could hsten dy can get hiS share of the busI-
to free musIC whIle they ate ness WIthout trying to grab other
Secolldi1\ tbe)' cOllld'Ol'lier '" nu· people's bread. he wastes awaY
mber of Afghan JCleals plus the hIS days m mertla
meVItable tea ThirdlY, they In reply to a questIOn by the
could Imter there as much as wnten he, saId he had enough
they' wenfed, TIfu!;e three Imp' moneY to ltve on and consIders
rovemcnts made the restaurants the restaurant busmess more of
popular and contl'lbuted to theIr a hobby than a proflt·makmg
development concern.
Owmg, to the- uneul~lTated When told that he could chan-
taste of \htllr ~o/I'ers. these res- ge the hanquet hall mto a pen-
taurants were decorated WIth sIan and thus have at least 40
pIctures of IndIan fIlm stars and staYIng guests who would paY
somr,holyj p!ltilet>" '''', Me••a, and for their rooms as well as meals.
Medrna In order to effect a he saId he would rather bUIld
balance between the spmt and another floor on top of t.he hall
the flesh. the restaurants added But he had no money at present
some"KonmieIIDSllnP~\I)1UOto:-tbe and was reluctant to get any on
odd cQ.llectlon In recent years. mortgage
reproductions of scenery paJn· T k to account Rahim'sun~s cheered the confUSIng atm· a dmg 10 h uld wash one's
attltu e, one s 0
asp .fe \ h nds off him as an old man on
Restaurants as such sprang up ~ f fadmg away IOta the
rn all provmclal centres and t e eve at thmg must be
JunctIons where bus and lorry 1Imbo :~edo~~out hIm and that
pasSl'1)8e;s stopped to eat N°7 ;:~;p~,neenng splnt He may
a prrotoWP>·A1l!han'rcstaurant s Id f h d obstinate YI-
the one that has a number of ~I~mo I;t~~ lOn,~' chaoge, but he
wooden chaIrs and tables, a wash g th way for the younger
basm With pink hnen napkms, paver e se the bUSlJ1llSS
walls covered WIth pIctures as PhcoP e to t °i~g~~~e elsewhere
descrlhed above, servmg mamly t e waY I
pIlau and chalau with a one Hajl Nazar. a young Afghan
SIde dIsh. a nIece of bread and WIth a French beard IS one of
tea. F~ y<:8llS agol' 1n.,*abul\ these. Yet, he opened-the .Nazar
the only decent place for eating Restaurant 1'1' Share Nau by ac-
was Cafe Wall whIch was tran- eldent. As all export'lmpO!'t mer-
sformed IOta Hotel Kabul later chanI. he happeoed to be III the
on ttlJ rnn a, resllectable. restu. same hoat twtth two Germans IJ1
rant Hamburg. When he said that he
Afghan the GermansMeanwhIle there was a man was an • h d j t
who always ~anted to run a good . told him that theYI ind uK ~ei
restavran' of!'his owrtl WIth 'a turned :!roW Kabu a utcommendable culsme Abdur had no decent restaurant e~cePd
Rahim started his venture 30 the Khyber, Na·~tr I~onl~~~~:h
yeat:s. ll&A. whe,n Ka1>ul had no thIS as a na~lona IJ1SU a II
pnvat~ 'resta~ in • th&: fOJl' hIs German friends were we •
sense of the woi'lL Dllbar, jan meanmg b ck
Indian immIgrant. opened his So as soon as he c~e :
resta\PlUlt a -OOl\PI&, of yeara. to Kabul. he abandone IS re I~
I t lae buslOQ8S and' mv~s
a ~~illm changed the site and m his restnurant He changed the
the decore of h,s ploneerlng re- site of his business tw\Ee m Ie,:;,
staurant severlll times, He also than a year of Ita eXls~ence~t
changed hi. menu, making his is noW planning to bl'ln~' a
dishes palatable to lorelghers a number of changes In Ita stru-
But one thll1ll he lacked was a cture. He wlH have the restaur-
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Enc Stockdale. the lawyer'
crlmmologlst who wrote the bool<
The Court and the Offender fpu.
bhshed by GollanzJ I. among
penIII speclah.ts who want sen·
tencmg ID BtitaIn removed from
magisterial whim
He wants more cnmlnology
taught and the subject to
be made obhgatory In Bar exn·
mmatlOns Jor prospective advo-
~ates and optIOnal In soHcltors'
FInals (Judges are selected from
among barristers or advocatesJ
Sentencmg. he says, IS stIli "90
per cent mSPIratlon and 10 pel
cent desplratIon" Ho urges law
students to do vacalron warders
temporary pnson warders
Talkmg of Bl'Itam's penal Sys·
tem- the almost untouched mo-
del for most Commonwealth
countnes-he says "We have
made the mIstake of puttIng our
Judges on pedestals" He attac·
ks the class OnentatIOn of Judges
and lay magIstrates-most of
them far re"loved from condl-
hons In which cnme IS bred-
alld questIOns the Wisdom of put-
hng retrred army offIcers In
charge of pnsons
IContmued on page 4)
But the pubhcatlon of a thea·
ry of the type which were once
dIsmissed here as "boW'geolS
sensatlOnallsm" was In contrast
to the recentlY-dec1ared offiCIal
VIew rejecting the eXIStence of
flymg saucers.
Although a seml-offiolal com-
mIttee was set up 10 Moscow last
year to study saucer slghtlngs m
the SovIet UJ1Ion. the Academy
of SCIences last month branded f
reports that tbey had appeared
In SOViet skJes as "antl·sclentl-
fJC sensations II
vandals who overturn seats, np
up flOe turf. uproot flowers and
bushes. slash trees and deface
statues and ornaments There
are attempts to destlDY wooden
shelters and paVlltons. In some
of the worst cases the parks look
hke a battlefIeld.
One South Wales VIllage had
ItS water supplY cut off for ten
days after vandals had StrIPped
the Insulation off a maIn PIPIt-
Ime
\
The natIonal bill m BritaIn for
the rapIdly growmg vandahsm
has been est,mated at £ lli mill,
Ion a year Why should vandal-,
Ism have reached such alarmIng
proportIons In Britain. With da-
mage runmng at about three h-
mes the rate of IS, years ago,?
,SocIal workers and pobce' can
Identify the "vandal type" He:
IS a "comer boy." Ilhedueate<l
work1l1g at a dt!ad...nd job with·
no hobbles or construct,ve inte.
I ests He tends> to be resentful
111 hIS frustratioru P.elpetua!ly
bored. he wants. to· assert hIm-
self. to do ,someillIng "excltmg"
Why. fol' mstance, should .a.,
young vandal want to smash
up a tl am compartment! For,on."
thmg, It'S easy gameJt I C8Ill t
hft back There IS httle- fear..",f
beIng callght If he's alone>OT ""th,
an accompHce. Then the, sYlItem
-"BritIsh Rallwaysf-1S A. fann
of authonty-, opel. 011 utilem"l
whom he wants to. insult; Alam.
the vandal. uncaught, won't have "
to pay. he ma,y-'a~'Jn'hjsmind. '
"the rIch,. the.· othel's. Wtll pay.'"
How to ~ai With these -YOWli
crlmin8Is,'frQJn',~he -"bottom of
the heap?
. ,
Torsten Enksson. Dlrector-
General of the SwedIsh. Correc-
tIOnal System, says In our coun-
try hrst we bUIld the factory.
theo the prison" Most SwedIsh
convicts do a 45whour week.
Whereas III Bntam nearly half
the work IS mallbag·sewmg or
salagJng non-ferrous scrap from
old telephones SwedIsh offen-
ders run a cabln-~rulser assem-
blY Ime and bUIld prefabncated
homes The prIsoner sleeps m
SImple "student hostel" comfort
WIth a radIO and a pm'up board
Bntaln IS currently debating
out of actIOn by vandals Com
boxes of speCially tough remfor-
ced steel have had to be used
to fOIl the thIeves who wreck
Housmg estates bemg laid out
orfer temptmg targets In one
Instance In LIverpool youths dId
damage equal to a quarter of the
sellIng pnces of the new houses
They tore UP floorboards. np-
ped skIrting boards. wrenched
out fll e-places-and smashed
huge holes In bl'lck walls
On a London esta te all glass
and Intenor fittings were torn
out OJ broken and one prefabTl-
cated huuse valllshed complete
Iv It IS not uncommon for all
the Windows of u new house to
he put 10, and broken, three or
four times
Clnema seats are burnt
w,th cIgarettes slashed
WIth kJ1lveg. .punched With
skewers Sallltary flttmgs
are tom out and towels In
washplaces are cut to pIeces by
youths razors.
In one Qf London's bIggest CI-
nemas "It 's almost a full-tIme
job replacmg the ashtrays whIch
al e wrenched alI seats at every
performance," says the mana-
ger
At one SheffIeld ~hurch the
organ was badly damaged and
pIpes looted Later the vIcar
caught boys plarmg the smallel
PIpes, hke flutes. 111 the street In
an Essex ehurch pnceless stam-
ed glass was smashed and hymn
bnoks 'Were l'lpped One eight·
year-old chIld at BrIghton. Sus-
sex, confessed th...t sbe trIed to
set fire to a church because she
was "dared" to do so by aoothel
chIld And even gravestones
have been smashed
Parks. too, are targets for the
Wreckers Cost UK £ I5/Million A Year
",
All over Bntam. every day
and every nlght, wreckers are
at work They are tough. mamly
teenage hoohgans who sPPII and
destroy property- Just for
kicks"
The r8Jlways are a particular
target of the smashers In one
month on the electriC tram ser-'
VlceS running south of London,
5,472 separate Items of dehber·
ate damage were found, varymg
from slashed luggage racks to
completely wrecked compart
menls With Tipped seats, sma·
shed panellmg aod torn·out 01 m-
rests
On some Iallway lines runnlOg
East of London mISSiles have
been flung at trams stones dlop-
ped onto from br~geS and heavy
obstacle~~m& ~Ile ralls Two'
passengers were Illed land 15
were inJured Ih a del alIment
after metals, stones and conc·
rete had been fixed to the hnes
In lecent months there has
been a wave of hoolIganism In
the speCial trams carrymg cro·
wds to football matches Pohce
with dogs have had to be used
~s a deterrent-and some of
these soeclal trams have had to
be cancelled
Street lamps are targets too
In one London area many hght
bulbs whIch should last a yeal
'have to be replaced m a week
Some of Bntam's towns spend
about £500 a month tepamng
lamps Street furnlture '~sIgns,
htter bins. fences, sand and grIt
contamers-Is also wrecked
Tn on~ month m London olone
13.000 pubhc telephones are eI-
ther smashed. npped from the
SIdes of kiosks 01 otherWIse put
. ,
,
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For
enccs of Ihe growth tn speculatlon
for Ihe United Statt."s gold reserves~
II has given the dollar breathing
space the newspaper said ij
rhat IS to say the real problemss.
have not been solved and one dQe'!J~
not know yet whether the next few
weeks Will be=: used profitably to de
flOe a truc reform of the tnterna-
lional monetary system, commenta •
tor FranCOIs Ie 81ance wrote
In any case we should not be luI·
led IOto a sense of secunty by the
resplle we ha ve been given It IS not
the pnce of gold and the value of the=:
dollar that are m questIOn, H IS the
Ihreat thro\ughout the west, through
the asphYXiation of rnternatJOnal
exchanges, of a UOWtng down of ex·
panSlon consequences are, alas, well
known A drop 10 the standard of
lIvlllg and unempJoY~!1t\ he sa~d
,-
PolitIcal commentator Bernard
Lefort. wfltmg rn the pro·Gaulhst
Parrs·}o"r, saId only a fundamental
reVISion of Amencan policy could
reVitalise the dollar on a ~wo-tlre
market
Editorial
There ,s nothing morl' d1./Ircu}t
tn take '" hand, more peT/lous to
((wducl, or more ""cerla", tn as
,wcc('S~, than take the lead 111 the
I1ltrodudlOrI of a new ordrr of tht·
ngs
oumber 23043 24028, 24026
,Food
For clher number fint dIal .w'tch.....rd
I
I1000600300Af.Af.Af
. ,.
'. ' .-.c ., I) "
. . ~ .
A filS also carned a letter to the
I.·dltor urging the authontles concet
ned to conSider the POSSibilities of
csta bluihrng vehicle and raolO rece~
Ivcr assemblmg plants
Afghanistan has to ImpOri these
and several other mdustnal goods
each year By carefully studymg the
pOSSibilIties of establish109 assemb
Iy plants here the natJOO Will spend
less In foreign exchange at the same
I1rne Will create Dew employment
I.'pportumtles
I he Side advantages of thiS s(;h
erne Will be skills acqUired by our
ma::hamcs and engineers The let·
ter called on all those who may be
In .1 POSition to pass a sound Judg
mcnt to submit theIr views for pu
The Independent newspaper Stale
mIlO of New DeIhl said the II~e had
perhaps come for India and Burma
to deCide on Joml patrolllllg of the
Indo-Burmese border to check ITI
bal msurge=:ncy encouraged by Chi-
na
eummentmg on the VISit here of
(jen Ne Will chaHman of Burma s
revolutionary t.:ouncli, the paper
said
For some time Ihe two countries
have been cooperatlOg In curbmg
[he movement of hostiles In the dlf
flcult (~rram where India and Burma
meet and which IS useful. mdeed
Indispensable 10 rebel Naias and
Mlzos for establlshmg conl.act With
Pakistan and ChlOa
-
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IIOME PRESS A.T A GLAX€E'
bbcatlOn In the newspapers on the ( •
su~~ctartldc Slgoe~ M R alS~ ijp~,; Theory Of Visitors From' Outer Space Backed
ared ID Wednesday's AnIs ur81n~ ,l The startltng theory that ;ISI- of the destructIOn of the cItIes of ' ually after thousands of yeats
Ihe eSlabhshmeot of Jomt stock co tots from otber worlds mterve- Sodom and Gomorra recall the when earthmen had developed
mpaOlcs ImportlDg agnculturaJ tra~· ned m human htstory won strong deSCrIptIOns of nucleST explos- enough to fly into space, find It
dors 10 work m the countrYSide backing In Moscow ni the Soviet IOn?" and make use of It
A large number of fanners 10 Ihe defence mlmstry newspaper Red A Red Star sPokesman sald
provmces have learned by now the Star :'In SumerIan epICS there are Dr F'yodorov's article was lnten~
attvaotages of mechaOlsed farmlOg Dr Edward P Fyodorov. a cunous legends about unusual ded serIously. "HIS "deas .have
However Ihey a('e unable to purcha' mathematIcs lecturer and astro- bemgs who taught eal thmen the been dIscussed at InternatIonlll
se tractors and other farmmg equl· 'nomer from NOVOSibirsk, was elements of sCience and vanous astronomteal conference," he
prnenl given an opportunl ty to pro- tl'ades There are other examp~ said
A JOInt stock company ImpOrllOg· ~tJound the theorY and slmllat les", Dr Fyodorov wrote
'hese Implements could opera.e from ideas at iength by the normally The sCIentist suggested that the
centrJI POSitIons 10 different pt.{1ll"l Eltralght-laced annv paper cosmic spacemen }DIg'ht have de-
lOees makrng II pOSSIble {or tbe far:; Dr Fyod'orov admItted there hberately left traces of theIr VI-
mers to hll"'e tractors and other ma~ was no direct proof but declared Sits on two asterOIds etternally
chmes there was ample eVIdence In an- pOints of VibratIOn between theIr
• clent myths and legends that planet, and the planet Saturn
astronauts from other worlds It was unhkely that tbey
had landed here would have left visItIng cards on
'Just one example - "the asce- earth because they mIght have
nSlOn IDto heaven" What Jf we been destroyed by climatIc con·
assume that at the basIS of thIS dltlons and .geograph,c unhea-
fact 'hes the board109 by an In- vals. he saId
harlltant of earth of a space from But on ttle two asteroIds they
aoother world? He wrote could have qUIte safely left In-
-And do not the cIrcumstances fonnatlOn to be pIcked up event-
---..,...----:----:----;------~
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':'CrilbetSltould We'~·Cu;el:@r·,Rii.~t~k~ .
•• I', . , i""~i!'tlf~
1 ~. ; I ".i~l~,'~"'"
':', .' RVSSELL WARREN HOWE ..1 .. ,'pJ./ ,
To what extent do today's prI. kfurter of the Amerl~an Supre· wlle.tIi&r"eonvt.ts·IlDliiI~"'lNi\!n·
son systems protect by ~urmg me Court tpld a jurists' confer- slioulJ.'bave'::'s8XDUltd*~l:l."m-
crIme? At one time the !)lam ence "Every effort to effect 1m·' Swedell>l,8fteI.ol',100,1i ••';__"
point about prIsons was punish. proving changes Is'resented on nell q~'f.,. ..- d.,p"
ment 'Preventillg a threat to so. the assumptIon tliat man's ulti- (t~,a~:xe.h"Ol':]'~liIiilillc,·
clety from domg further harm mate WIsdom IS to be found in vhrits-ltr-t!'l'lltf'l'ooms-tt6Irr wives
was only a secondary con,adera- the lejlal svstem as on the date and friends. No-one alSks What
bon "Rehabilltatmg" the offen- at whIch you try to mai<e the they do with, tbeJt!r time7
der was seen as less' Important chan!!e " 'Reforrhlll's , POint- out t,hat_ co,n.,
stIll Damsh and Dutch reformers, jugal vlslta discourage homose-
PunIshment s1l1l fIgures lJ\ the noting that Judges cannot know xuallty among prisoners, Infide·
thmklng of many judKes and how long an offender maY take lity among. their ·wives. broken
most memllers of the pubhc-but to reform (If ever). Or the me- homes and' tragicalJ)' affected
not 10 the penal "pohcy" of thods to whIch he would best chlldren They he1Jl save a prI-
major Western nations respoild, brought 10 the "mder· saner from "goll1ll' dOWDhill"
Re\JablhtatlOn is now offlc.ally !tunate seq.tence" WIth safegu- dUrIng a 1011ll incarc:etation.<
the key lactor A prison term ards to prevent abuse, the prison In wanting prisoners to earn
that doesn't "cure" protects .-so· dlTector. psychologIsts and SOCial theIr keep and to offset the cost.
clety for only aLlong as It lasts workers decide on the relaase of the Pflson admlmstratiollj re-
'\ ATTACK ON JORDAN If-as IS usually the case 10 tradl- date-rarely longer than 30 man· formers get wldespread~supPOrt·
r tlOnal PrJsons-it hardens the ths after admISSIOn. even In from the labour movement,whlch
The sudden but premidiated attack of Isra· again of the need to solve the Middle East crt?, ~ '6fte
d
nder. It mcreases soc1ety's major cases wants prIson factortes tb pay
. .. tu I j..bur en unIOn rates
eh forecs on Jordan reveals the aggressIve po- sIs as soon as possible. Prolongation of ac a~ ~1" "Ctinllnplogls'" say that not all Some American states plonee- This would permit. not onlY
hcy that country is following m respect to her forcing Israel to withdrawal Is nothing skort 01' intentIonal off';1nders are psy. red the "mmlmax" sentence. "room and board" deducbons,
Moslem neighbours In the largest clash with creating the conditions and the time for ,a fU;1~~(,_choP'\ths. hut all are at least such as "one to ten" years for but compensatIon to the oHe'l_
Jordan sincc the end of the six day June con- rearmament of the countries of this region '91[4" ':mllladjllsted" 'Hence modest manslaughter. WIth parole boards der's famIly-now often another
frontation Israel did not hesitate to use every a bigger clash which is inevitable If the CriSI!il new exPeriments WIth less solll- playmg a major role 10 decldmg burden on the taxpayer
kind of ~ossible weapon she has. The use of 's not solved destroy,ing "penaltIes". WIth psy- about release In Sweden, Judge WIth UDlOn pay, bacholor of-
Mirage {Ilanes agamst tiny Jordan which has It Is strange to note that there are no tro'" I~therapy and WIth drug treat- and jury together determipe sen- fenders WIthout dependants-the
no ,111' Ilower at all shows the heartlessness of supervision teams of the United Nations In the meRnt. It I t tence. but m BrItain most refOr- most shIftless and hard to cure-
d I fi U TIt k th ' esu s are encouragmg-'u mers see 11ttle virtue m the "am- would emerge from Jan with su-Israeh I'1Ile1'5 . . Jo~ an· sra~1 cease re . ne. e wor
f
,e j shaY( there 's stIll much to learn ateur JustIce" JUry system bstanhal savmgs. helping them
Isracl's explanatHln for the slntster attack Untted NatIOns peacekeepmg force is per onn·, .'J>!'lson reforrhers al"o face the OutSIde Sweden. Denmark and to stay clear of crIme
cloes not seem to be the superficial claim of ing In the Syrian·lsraell and United Arab Reo' more diffIcult and baSIC task of Holland. most of the world's prl-
stopping (he '\Iab nationahsts who are fighting public-Israeli cea$;efire lines is effective, and, Improvmg methods of sentenc- sons are drab. slmster forcmg-
to regam (hell' land which thcy have lost in although Israeli has no intention of observin~ ,mk The "retribution" tradItIon houses for hfebme cnme careers
the last ,\rab Israeli war It is not revenege for peace and breaks ceasefires any time conlVen·" has left most countnes WIth Many speclahsts see them as a
lhe senous 10jury to General Moshe Dayan the lent to her, the UN has temporarily brought sentence patterns based on the danger to socIety rather than a
defenee mmlSter of Israel who. on the eve of the ahout a comparative silence The Security nature of the cr~,me. mstead o,f sh,eld
attack was senouslv mjured by Arah national- Council ought to sanction the establishment of 0fn thhe deg
l
ree of rehcuPberatblhtYt
• , 0 t e "U prlt or tees me - CIltl"S-w-th humanltarJans"IStS when I"s ICCP over ran over a mine. Nor a truce team of the United Nations on this h d f 'h dl - h ' uvb .. 0 0 an mg 1m and "hard-lmers"-say pnsons
does It seem to be related In a.ny way to t e ceaseflre ]me, too. Bntons were shocked In 1965 should pay for themselves and
overturllJlIg of .1 school bus full of chlldrell In thc wake of this new aggression, which, when thIeves who stole a record teach real skIlls SOCIOlogIsts ms-
tI"s weel, The Ar"bs. whose own children have fortunately cost the attackers heavy losses ac" £26 ,mlhon from a tram got Jon- Ist'on the need to create or res-
he"n subjected to a variety. of hardslups be- cording to military circles -'In reI Aviv, the gel' sentences than baby-klllers- tore sell-respect and responslbl-
'.lUse of Israeh oppressIOn. never aim theIr ml task of the United Nations special Middle East a pomt rammed home dramatl' lity- partly by trying not to
htary IIIcurSlOns in the occupIed areas agamst Envoy. Gunnar Jarring becomes all the pto~e ca~ly a ye~r or SO later ~~en . pUnish" the offender's WIfe and
Innocent children who ever they may bc dJlficult. Israel, instead of referring its so-eall~jf 'flIe''!:nsly moors murderers of famIly by long separations and
But apparenth Israel, who IS getting more complaint to him. prefers the nse {f rnllltal'y tW
I
Of "childtren g(at lla statuary pllsons that destory the hus-
. b" ,. I e sen ence usua y meamng band's character
md more nervous WIth the Dassage of tlmc e- power m the form of surpnse altac s. Her ac- ... I d I ft r ne to
• 'd lcense re ease a e nJC.lIJ'e of Ihe Illegal occupation of a large pOl' bans clearly show that she does not want the t 1 y 1')
tllm of till' "'arah I.md and the stalcmate can .'arrmg mission to really succeed This, toge. W~7t~ s~':n~ notable exceptIons
Irontlllg the Middle East Issue. IS trymg to f?r. ther WIth ~er ellorts to. ~old on to occupl.ed m Sweden and the UOIted States
ce 10. dan .1 membe, of the Arah eommulIJty Arab land 13 In contradIctIOn to the SecurIty Judges almost everywhere are
and one of the neIghbours that fought her well. Council res"lulion, show that Israel is not pre· often r"luctant to sUll'ender
to submIt to a lleaee settlement. But Jordan hke Ilared to do anything to remedy the situation. their often arbitrary sentence
.111 othcr Arab natlOlls. the peacelovmg and Smce this is the ease, the Arah nations po~ers To the despair of SOCIO-
Jusllee seckmg eoulltnes, consIders the uncon- have no chOIce but to rearm themselves as logl~ts. a Judge may have hl'\ own
dlllonal WIthdrawal of Israeli forces as essent· soon as possible. The Western powers, and the \iefemmgly ..~~ncrtlbhu,~ hevalutatdlon
. t . 0 a Crime S WQ IS De lS-
,,1 before the Ilosslblhty of a peace settlemen S1'.pporters of Israel WIll then .b.e confronted hkes among defendants-and
,an be talked about WIth a problem much more cnhcal than the even hiS moods Some have been
The Israeli Jordan clash reminds us once present one. known to cancel remISSIon time
by Increasmg the InItIal senten·
ceo'
The former Justice FelIx Fran·
IJI\\Wld mo Af'l~ Wednesday ca
rrleo cdllorl.lls on the AJghan new
H ar 1he papers stressed the fact that
Wllh Ihe l,:OOllog of the new year
anulhcl page IS turned 10 our n,lt
IUnal lives
rney called on everyone to do
11I~ ulmt.lst to perform hiS dUlles and
obligatIOns morc efflclcntly and with
gl e.t1h\.'r zeal dunng thiS and com
log yeMs
The papers mentIOned the fact
Ithl\ ...1length I'; synonymous With
111:\\ Ilk and <l.LtIVlty and that thIS
... hlluld be ,Ill ex:amph:: lor human
bl.:,lllgs
I he papers .tlsa c.lrned edlloTial
Ulllllllcnts on the fad that March
2ht h.IS been deSignated the mter~
n.Jtlunal d.ly of fight agamst raCial
J ...·sl.:wnlnal ton lIe\ wad ~ald Afgh
Inlsl.1Il as ,I faithful member of the
Unlkd Nallons respecls the pnnclp
h;s uf Its ( hMlcr dnd the Universal
[)t:d.trallon ql HUlllll1 RIghts
A:s SLH.:h thIS I.:t.wntry has always
supported ll.:solutlOns passed by the
Unll~d N,111Ull'" Ll.lndclllnlng the po
l,d III .lp lrthllJ In South AfrIca
loll ,,1\;'l.:lllIIln lion pla(.:ll(.:cs elesc
\\ hel (' I n the wl.lrld
\l!..!h Inlslan h,ts .d\\ays "upportetJ
Ihl. -r Ight~ n{ the maJllrll) of Afn
, Ill' 111 Soulh Aff1 .....~ and Southern
I{lh\Jl.:~..t who ~re being denlcd evc=n
111(: ~kmcnl try human fights by Ihe
luling white mlOunly rc,JII11Cs In
IhLSC [WI.I uHlntnes
Algh,llllst,1n the pJpt:'1 <':1.1I111nut:d
Ii I' i:lb"-I ulOdcmncd IhI.' pohl.:)! uf
Ih~ Suulh A..frll.:.an government low
lids Suulhwl.:'sl AfrK<.I cspc\"lall} af
Il r appropn.l1e rl'solUtltlns were p,l
....... l.:tJ 0) the Untied Natlnns regard
lll~ Ihe future IJf South\\t,:st Afrll..l JOlnl patrOlling of the area by
I hI.: nillunal cxprt,:sst'd tilt: hope scl.:unty forces of India and Burma
f h.IS been discussed In the pastIh II dUllng 1111'" Ulld III uture year ...
I ' I I ., Ihe lime has perhaps come to take~ 1\ 111.:1 l:lllph lSI' WUlt u W Ilu upon
111\ lI11l\lf'll rt: dl"'<Jthlll nl hum.tn spq.:lfa; deCISIOn on the subject
111..:111'. \lId Ih II 1l1t:111bcr Ild 1U1ll ... 01 Ihe SluI1flla" also <.:allc=d for tho
Ihl. \\lllid hody \\ollid gIve pr Il.:tl IIlUgh review of economic relatIOns
II "uppllfl 10 In~ rf>"nlullllll" th.n h~twee" India and Burma
It "I. ht:l:1l 01 111.1\ III p Isst.d Itll (hI: It JS a pity that lJIe trade belween
I' ,1I1"ltlon ul Ihl:se gu,lh the two countries, IOstead of bemg
fI,I/I\(I11 al""l 1.:.lrncd on I.s frunl t"xpand~ steadily, has been allowed
10 dwmdle over the years Th d t f1\ I~l d L1r,lwlng \JI [OSe bud ,Ind a e economic correspon en 0
1\ ghlHl~ak a~ a ~Ylllbnl of spnng the conservative Le Figaro said
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KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar)
-InternatIOnal Meteorology Day
was marked yesterday at func-
tIOn held by the Afghan Air
Authonty In Arlana cinema
Dr Abdul Khaleq. Vice presI-
dent of the Afghan Air AuthOri-
ty said Afghanistan With the as-
Sistance of the InternatIOnal
Mctejrologlcal Institute has fun-
ctIOned effectively m the mter-
nallOnal network of the meteoro.
logy sYstem
He thanked the Tntornatlonal
Meteorological Inslitute and
meteorology departments of
friendly natIOns that have co-
operated With Afllhanlstan m
th IS respect
Attempted Coup
Yemen
Crushed
Nour Mohammad Dabli, and
Ghulam Dastaglr Safl. director
general and assistant director
general of Meteorology Depart-
ment of the Afghan Air Autho-
rity explamed the orgafilsatlon
and functIOn of the department
whIch has stations across the
country and which IS In contact
With nelghbounng countnes
Prof Popov. representative of
the InternatIOnal metreclogy
Institute who teaches metreology
In Kabul University said the In-
ternatIOnal Meteorology Day
IS marked In order to encourage
the InternatIOnal Meteorological
Institute and local meteorology
departments to discharge their
dutIes In a better way
He soLud meteorology
paramount Importance In
tlon and 10 at her areas of
nal develcpment
I
---------
.Air Autlwrity
Marks/nt'l
Meteorology
Day
In South
Reponed
CAIRO, March, 23, (Reuler}-Op-
ponents of PreSIdent Mohammad
al Sh3abl tfled to stage a coup d'et-
al In the mfant People's Rep'ubhc
_of SOUlhern Yemen, Cairo's Al Akh-
bar newspaper revealed Thursday
But thc plot was crushed after
flghlmg between Qah'an al Shaabi's
supporters and opposing forces, the
mass Circulation newspaper said. It's
bnef report gave no further details.
Al Akhbars dISclosure followed
hours of mystery about what was
happenmg In tbe three and a half
montb old republIc after the coun-
try was suddenly clamped under cur
few Wednesday All airports. sea
ports and frontIers were dosed.
First word of the restflClJons came
{rom Cairo RadIO reports quotma
Aden RadiO, which began broadca-
stmg patnouc songs and called on
government doctors and nurses to
report for duty
\" ,
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Com,munist
Leaders Hold
SumInit In
East Germany
BERLIN, March 24. (AP) -The
East German news agency ADN
announced early Sunday Ihat a
summit meetmg of leadmg party
and government figures [, om
Bulgaria. Hungary, Eac;t (tl'l-
many. Poland, the Soviet Un
lOn and Czechoslovakia hal ta-
ken place Saturday at Dr",t1~1l
The bulletm said that "the lea-
dmg comrades from the pal tiPS
and governments had an ex<.:hun-
ge of opmlOns on extraort!.llun·
IY Impnrtant problems of \he po~
htlcal and economIC d~velop
ment and cooperatIOn"
Among those takmg p:Irl In
the meetmg were mentl\me I the
secretary general of the SOY let
central commlUee Leonid Brezh·
nev, Soviet PrIme Mm Ister AJe~
Xt Kosygin, Czech tlr.t party
secretary Alexander Dubcek and
Pnine Mlnlster Jozef Lenart, Po-
lish first party secreta,y Wla
dyslaw Gomulka and Prtme ~II­
!}Ister Jozef Cyranklewlc2 East
Germany President an·] First
Party Secretary Walter Ulbr-
Icht, Hunganan fust secrl'tary
Janos Kadar, and Bulg,ulall Pri-
me Minister Todor Shlvk,)v
Aftel dealing wIth' !'Iutu'ally
Interesltng mternallonal !,lOb
lerns" debated In a "nnanlmlty
of standpOInts", the commu.tJqac
men tlOned developmen ts 10 Cze~
choslovakIa-consldered by wes-
tern observers to be the ,eal
re!lSon behInd the surprtsm,~
flash conference-only m a pa-
ragraph
It saId "There was an ~xch,n­
ge of opmlOns and of Info'ma-
tIons on the SItuatIOn In the 5')('-
la11st countries The repr-esen ta-
tlves of the CPC (Commlllll>t
Party of Czechoslovakia) and
of the governmen t of the SSR
gave mformatiOn on the state
of reahsatlo{l of the re~oll1tltlns
of the January plenum of the
CPC, almmg at the realisatIOn "f
the lIne of the 13th party cong
ress of the CPC
Pentagon-Senate Rift May
Delay Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON. March 24. (Re- The Pentagon. which gave n"
uter) -The Johnson admlOlstla- reason for Nltze's Inablhty to
tlon's $ 2.920 million f""relgn aid appear. olTeled to send two 10-
programme for 1968-69 may be wer-ranklng offiCials 10 hiS ola-
delayed because of an appalent ce
rift between the Pentagon and ---.-----------".
the Senate Foreign Relations
Conumttee
The Pen lagon told the com-
mittee Friday that Deputy De-
fence Secretary Paul H N Itze
would be unable to testify at
an aid hearmg on Monday
Committee chairman Sen J
William Fulbrtght promptly
replied that Nltze's appearance
would no longer satIsfy the com-
mittee
Fulbright said "the subject of
military assIstance IS of such
s,ghlficance the secretary of de-
fe"ce should be heard"
In a letter to newly.appointed
Defence Secretary, Clark Cliff-
ord, Fulbright saId the Commit-
tee "WIll hold Itself avallllble for
your appearance at your conven-
IenCe I
The Implication of the letter
appeared to be that the com-
mittee would defer actIOn on the
whole foreIgn aId prowamme un-
til Clifford agreed to testIfy per-
sonally.
The foreign aId bill 1Oclude.
$ 420 mlllton for mllttary aSSls
tance
Pakistani charge de allalrs All Arshad lleleomes Information
and Culture Minister Dr. Mohammad Anas at yesterday's reception.
com109 years Our national and in-
diVidual weUare demand that we le-
arn from past expenences and make
use of them 10 the future
Thus the New Year IS a landmark
which constitutes a great symbol m
the conduct of our lives This sym-
bol is of speCIal SIgOlflcance In the
present New Year.
Half a century ago on thiS day the
year began as our forefathers val·
oursly rose against foreign domma-
tlon and began a sacred struggle
which did not stop unlIl the colontal
forces recogOlsed AfghanIstan's co-
mplete mdependence.
At thiS moment of our nahonal
and mdlvldual rededicatlon to God
Almighty and tbe natlOo, whatever
our duties and positIon, let us enter
mto a treaty With ourselves to COD-
Siaer natlonal Interests above our
own
Let us dedicate ourselves tn a
SPirIt of friendshIp, UOlty and frater-
nlly to Afghanistan's progress and,
In pursUit of the deSire for the na-
tIOn's welfarel take firm steps, call·
ectlvely and mdlvidually, So that
Justice, equahty and the democratic
values embodied in our Conshtu-
lion may be realised_ and thaI wllh
the help of God Almighty we may
succeed m formmg a prosperous
and progresSIve society on the basts
of social cooperation and respect
for human digtllty.
Durmg the past half century, Af-
ghamstan wa. one of Ibe fIrst dev-
elopmg nations, whlcb, after achlev-
109 success, enduring hardships and
facing VISSISSltudes of life, came to
realise the fact that 10 SPite of
havlDg attamed mdependence . the
process of economic progress and
political advancement and thc crea-
tion of a sound and prosperous so-
ciety was difficult and protracted
The Afghan natIon also reahsed
that to safeguajrd and consolidate
mdependence abd to advance along
the path of prOgress reqUired ,tm-
uggte, sclfessness. sacnflce. unity
and Wisdom
This experience, awareness and co-
nscIousness of the Afghan nation IS
Its greatest moral wealth. We should
collectively partiCIpate 10 cele:berat-
Ing the beglnnmg of the 50lh year
of our Independence ID the sarno
way that the entire nahon had part-
ICIpated in attaining mdependence.
1p fact the true celeberatton of thiS
happy anniversary entails a resolu-
te struggle against poverty, superstl-
!Jon, Ilhteracy and disease and an
endeavour to make the kmd of pro-
gress where in tho eXlstmg gaps and
distances in the economic and soc·
181 lives of the different classes may
be bndged and shortened •
We should exert oursclves as our
forefathers did In their struggle to
attalO' IDdependence
In SPite of the dlfflcult,e, and
shortcommgs our people are anxIO-
usly waltlOg to see what we can do
(Con1lued on page 4)
come less fIerce because so
manY of our men have died al-
reday, you are mistaken," he
told the paper
Silundlka then conf,rmed that
the present attack on RhodeSIa
hy the guerillas is the largest,
so far, and is alIIled at both South
Afnca and Rhod~sla.
All the weapons they
used were taken from Rhodesian
forces
He also potnted out that "our
men get -better and better, lear-
nlOg by theIr mistakes, as the
Rhodesians have already found.
-We are going to draw the Rho-
deSIan people themselves into
the flood of VIOlence They are
crushed down and are on our I
IIde," he saId
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I # _" '" '.' ~HM Congratulates-
Ayub OJ} Pakistan
National Day
'KABUL, March 24, (Bakh-
tar).-lIis Majesty the King has
sent a congratulatory telegram
to FIeld Marshal -Moham-
mad Ayub. of Pakistan on the oc-
'casion of his countrY's natIonal
day.
Prime Mmlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl also sent his congratu-
lations to the Pakistan head of
state on the occasion.
Yesterday afternoon the Pakis-
tani charge de'affatrs. U1 Kabul
Ah Arshad gave a reception In
the embassy reSidence to mark
the day.
The receptIOn was attended by
the presiden t of the Meshrano
Jlrgah Sen. Abdul HatH DaWl,
Court MInister Alt Mohammad,
cabmet members, high rankmg
offtclals, and members of the dl~
p!omat,c corps With their wel-
ves
FolloWInD IS Ihe full l<Xl of Prime
Mtntster Noor Ahmad Etemad, bro-
adcast over Radlo Ajgharustan on
New Year's eve Wedrusday evenrng.
In tbe name of God. the Compas-
SIonate, the MerCiful
Dear countrymen,
With the advent of the New Year
another page has been turned In oW"
natIOnal aod indiVidual lives At
thiS moment each one of us should
tbank God thal AfghanIStan bas
peace and tranquilIty and 15 greetlDg
the New Year wIthe a loyful SPrit
and a deslro for progress
This desired progress becomes po'
sslble only when we realise our sh-
ort commgs and causes of backw-
ardness, dIagnose our natIOnal pro-
blems and With utmost smcerlty and
With a WIsh to serve the natIon and
evaluate our thoughts and past ac-
tions so that we may be able to take
firmer steps toward the country's
progress
The advent of the New Year af-
fords everyone the opportunity to
evaluate hiS achIevements dunng
the past J2 months to ..,e how well
we have served God and what
we have done for ourselves and for
the nation.
In the lIght of thIS evaluattoo It
w,ll bec9me poSSIble 10 plot our
course of action durms the next and
tlOn that the President had become
disenchanted With him after serious
setbacks 10 tbe U.S. forces m Jan-
uary and February, when the Viet
Cong mvaded major South Vietna-
mese CitIes and wrecked much of
the U S. paCification effort In the
countrySide
There were also reports that Jo-
hnson was weary of Westmoreland's
frequent declaratIOns of optImism
and hiS demands for more troops.
HIgh admlnlslrl\llqn off,clals were
saId to have questioned the wisdom
of the general's search-and-destroy
poltcy, des,gned to wear down tbe
enemy
The New York Times called the
53-year-old geoeral's recall "a Side-
WIse shift more than a kick upsta-
Irs ..
The newspaper saId in an edltonal
Ihat If the change IS a prelude to
a ·new strategy m VIetnam thIS co-
uld be a cruCial turnmg point In
the war.
Johnson brushed aside queslions
whether the change also meant a
change In strategy and tachcs. He
said he was unable to speak for the
plans or programme of the 'unann-
oUDced, unknown successor'
and to overthrow the
ment
ThIS IS to be done after Salts-
bury has been conquered, the
Rhodesian army paralysed, and
Smith hanged together WIth his
cabmet.
"Between 1,000 and 2,000 well-
tramed guerIllas are ready to
conduct the war agalnst Rhode-
siall and there are more
where they come from.'1 he saId
Local Left-Wmg groups m Rho-
deSia and South Afnca "which
at present remain underground
and smo1,1lder" will be mvolved
m the invasion plan
"A war IS a war, my frIend.
children and women . wtill not
be overblooked If you and othe-
rs thmk that the war Will be-
"
., ,
Washington Bewild£red:
;Westmoreland's Removal May I
ForeShadow Strategy Changes'
109 Thllrsday's action. the coun
cil Should
-Warn fsrael that aclIon of mI-
litary reprIs"ls could not be to-
lerated and that the counCil
would have to consider usuch
measures as are enVIsaged In
the Charter to ensure against re_
pelltlon of such acts" (an allu-
Sion to the possiblltty of Invok-
Ing sanctIons),
- Call upon fsrael to "deSist from
acts or actiVIties 10 contraven·
tIOn of' last Year's ceaseflTe or-
der, and
--Request Secretary-General U
Thant to "keep the SituatIOn un-
der review and to report to the
Securtty CounCil as approprIa-
te"
DIplomatic sources said that
western OppOSitIOn to any draft
that censured the Israelt allack
WIthout takmg account of Arab
guerrIlla actions caused the bre-
akdown
AlgerIa, the councIl's only
Arah member, was said to h:Ive
taken an espeCially firm stand
agaInst the western argument
Earher. Jordanian Ambassa-
dor Mohammad El Farra sad Is-
rael's complamt to the counCil
Was "Just an attempt to dIvert
thiS counCil" from the Israeh at-
tack "to other, .fabricated" mat-
ters
'The representatIve of Israel
raised the queshon of who forces
In Karameh, EI Farra went on
"He said when the Israeh forces
committed the,r attack, they did
not see the mhabltants "
"The people of Karameh were
there 'fhey contInue to be there
The claIm that Karameh camp
IS a terronst base IS not a new
claim We are used to It It IS
an attempt to cover up, to give
an excuse for. killing 'every
young man In Karameh "
-----,-'--- ---- _.:-.-_--~_.-:....-------:--:-:-=--..::-:~-
Africa,rl Leader Says Rhodesia Will/Fall
WASHINGTON, March 24, (Re-
uter)-The removal of Gen William
Westmoreland from the VIetnam,
command left Washmgton baffled
and beWildered yeslerday, but app-
eared to give PreSIdent Johnson
mare room to manouevre In poSSIble
strategy changes
Informed observers were reluctant
to predict major policy shiftsl but
there was mtense spec:uJatlotr that
the change would lead eventually to
some reorientation of mIlitary tact.
ICS_
The change of field commander,
set for July, was WIdely seen as a
sigmflcant pol~tlCal movo, increas-
109 lohnson's opllrmsm In conduct·
109 the \var, and 'possibly prepanng
for new electIon-ycar approacbts
The end of Westmoreland's four-
year command 1D VJetnam was an-
nounced only a month afler John-
son hmlSelf had ridiculed rumours
of an Impending change
The President said he had nol
yet deCIded on a successor to West-
moreland, who Will become' Army
Chief-of Staff In Wa,hmgton m July
The change IS ostenslhly a pres-
tigIOUS promotion for Westmoreland
But there was Widespread specula'
JOHANESBURG, March 24.
(AFP).-The hanned Blmbabwe
AfrIcan Peoples UnIon IS "gOIng
to kill In PretorIa and take the
town averIll and "Rhodesia Will
fall and Premier Ian SmIth ana
his men will hang", said George
Siludika a ZAPU leader, Sat-
Ijrday.
Sllundlka was being intervlew-~ in ZambIa, over the telepho-
ne by the Johannesburg Sunday
newspaper, Dag-breek en Lads-
tern' The newspaper said that he
and ZAPU's VIce President Ja-
mes Robert Damhadza Chlke-
fema, are jOlOt commanders of
the "so-called freedom army_"
Slludlka told Dag-breek that
the guernlaal aim is to attack
Pretona. to kill ItS inhabitants
"
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Attack
UNiTED NA1:fONS, New York, March 24, (ReuterJ.-lndia, Pak-
istan and Sehegal proposed last night that the UN Security Coun-
cil condemn Israel's raid on Jordan villages last Thursday as "a
flagrant vlolallon of the UN Charter fmd of the ceaseflre resolu-
tion II
-SECtJRITy'C'O"UNCIL
, .
U'RG'ED'TO C'O'NDEMN
NEW ISRAELI RAID
Smash Arab
They tabled theIr resolutIOn
after consultations among Afro-
Asian, Latin-American and Wes-
tern delegates faIled to produc~
agreement on a, compromISe re-
'SolutIOn which would also dep-
lore "VIOlent acts" by Arab gu-
errillas
The three-natIOn draft propos-
ed that In additIOn to condemn-
~~l'l,,,,,,,~ .....,'~ ~
,Resistance
AMMAN, March 24. (Reulerr
KlOg HusselD of Jordan said yester-
day that he did not believe the ma-
sSive Israeh attack on hIS country
on Thursday was 10 repnsal for all-
eged commando terrorist raIds-Is-
rael was trying to smash Arab resIS-
tance
". belIeve they would like to sm-
ash us here ID Jordan," he told a
press conference
"If Ibey had been completely su-
ccessful and smashed Jorctan tbey
may have felt safe for a few years:'
he added.
"But the whole operation was a
failure and our soldiers counted on
themselves for the first time"
The Ktng, saId Jordan had always
been the hottest area along Ihe fs-
raeh ceasefire lInes as the Israelis
knew the people of the OCCUPied west
bank wished to retucn. '
He referred to an inCident on
March 18 m whIch an Israelt doc-
tor and '\ student were kIlled when
a bus passed over a mme
KlDg Hussem said a thorough 10-
vestlgahon had proved that nobody
had crossed from or mto Jordan at
the tIme
[srael, however, had aheady begun
moSS!ng troops before the InCident
He said the mCldent was a red light
to Jordan and she knew she was
going 10 be altacked
Kmg HUssein saId Ihat he dId not
want to deny that many fedaeyeen
(commandos) In Jordan and the oc·
cupled terntory were practlsmg their
fight to resist the occupatlon-a
fight tbat was practised In several
countries durmg occupation
He said he was trymg to control
the situahon as the responsIble head
of Jordan
·'It IS dtfflcult to tell who IS a
fedaey (commando) and who IS not
I thIDk we may reach a posItion
where we are all fedaeyeen" he said.
,SMITH FACING
REBEJ,.l.JON IN
PARTY RANKS
SALISBURY. March 24, (Reu-
ter).-After fIve years of unchal-
lenged polilIcal power Rhodes-
Ian Pnme Mlnlster Ian Sml th--
the 'rebel' who led hiS country
to mdependence-now faces op-
en rebellton In the ranks of hIS
own ruling party
Long Simmermg disputes In
the RhodeSlan front over the fu-
ture course Rhodesia should ta-
ke finally burst IOta an open br-
each thiS week between Smith
supporters and the party's far
light -
The new refer IS Len Den-
son. a former reglonal party
chaIrman who qUIt the front and
announced he was fannIng a
party of his own that would
have a clearly racialist plat~
form
The revolt has probably no cha'
nce of unseating SmIth, fmnly
In the saddle as prIme mmlster
and commandlOg the loyalty and
alf~ctlon of the bulk of Rhodes-
Ia's white population.
The most It could do would be
to create a small ultra-rIght VOI-
ce In parlIament, pressing de...
mands that the government
should cut all ties wit'" Bntam,
declnre a republic, move the
country qUIckly towards strlct.er
aparthe,d and take a tougher li-
ne towards neighbouring Zam-
bia. accused of harbouring \luer-
Illlas now menacmg the count-
ry ~
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TOK"¥O,-Ma.rch 23, (ReuterJ.-
The .Jljlp~nese 'government yes-
terdllY-1d.ecided to "conditionallY"
accept ihf' P'toposaI of develop-
ing nations that annulli econo-
mic aid ~ouldl be increased to
one \ per cent of· the gross na-
tIOnal product, of donor coun-
trIes, the foreign ministrY saId.
The previoUs. goal was one
per cent of national income
The deciSIOn taken at a cabi-
llet mJeting, was immediately
commUnicated to the Japanese
delegallon at UNCTAD now be-
ing jIeld in New Deihl.
The ministrY said Japan had
deCIded to attach two condl lions
for her acceptance of the propo-
sal.
I-No time limit should be set
for attaining the one per cent
target 'and accompanYIng aid
conditions and
2-AnY resolution to be adopt-
ed by the UNCTAD conference
for realIsing the goal shpuld
take into account varIOus finan-
CIal condItions of advanced na-
tIOns in Implementmg their aid
to developmg nations
Japan's economic a,d to the
developing nations in 1967 am-
ounted to $ 671 mlliton which IS
beheved to be 074 per cent of
her estimated natIonal income
Sweden, recognISIng the dan-
gers of gIving simple men both
uniform and authonty. IS exper-
Imentmg With pnson officers 10
muftI To "normalise" prison
life. wpmen, do small administ-
rattve Jobs m men's Prtsons. (In
England, Stockdale reP,llrts, girl
Juventle dehnquentll ofien res-
pond less rehlltously to male so-
CIOlogiSts than to women)
..Til
Sweden stIli sentences 3,600
clllzens to Ja,l' each year, but
nearly half are short sentences
for drunken drivll1g-an unsuc-
cessful move which reportedly
does pothmg to dIscourage drm-
kIng
THE
Rehabilitation'
BUILDING
UNAPPROACHABLE
MARCH 23, 1968
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BOOKING
. -
NEWLY
KABUL
ARIANA
AUTHORITY
OTHERWISE
Prisoner'
FOR FURTHER INFQRMATION PLKASE CON-
THE
KABUL.
BAKHTAR AIRLIN'ES
PLANE.
'Rhodesian forces claim to
have killed ~4 nationalists and
f:aptured others' for",the loss of
two'of ,their owh' men dead-a
European and an African soldier.
.,' , ) I.
/\IRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
SWiss' Willing To'
Mediate Between
Hanoi, Wa~hington
BERNE, SWitzerland, March 23,
(ReUltr}-Swlizcrland renewed her
offer 10 mediate in the VIetnam
conflict but turned down .a SUgges-
tion by North Vietnam that the two
countries establish dip)omahc rela-
tIons
North Vietnam's request for dip-
lomahc relatIOns WIth SWitzerland
camo dunng talks here between
SWISS foreign minISter Willy Spue-
hler and HanOI'S top envoy JO the
West. Mal Van Bo
A government communique said
Spuehlcr told him Ihe seUtng up of
diplomatIC relations would be "pre-
mature •.
The SWISS commuOlque said that
dunng Ihe talks Bo had said hiS co-
untry was "seflously wtlhng" to en-
ter peace negotiatIons after an unc'
onditlonal end to the American boo
mbIOgs or North Vietnam
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
(Cont1fJUed (rOrn paRe 2} ways been a ·'reform" country.
StOCkdale praises, aspects of but Stockdale attributes much
the Dutch sYstem the prosecu- present Dutch. Willingness to try
tlon's powers to WIthdraw char- to undersland offenders to the
gea lD hopeful cases. the Wide fact that many honest, respect-
use of church-sponsored case- able Dutchmen did "ltme" du-
wotkers to help the hard~pres- ring NaZI rule, and grasped the
sed, sometimes lOevltably off- purposelessness of confinemen~
handed probatIon officers. the Even strong characters tend to
realtst,cally long probatIOn and deterIOrate rapidly after fIve
obhgatory treatment terms the years of prtson the Dutch
psychcthel apeutlc PrIsons rarely confIne prIsoners
Dutch pnsoners WOI k a 48- for thIS long. At any tIme, Hol-
hour week. earn about £ 8 and, land has about 1,800 prtsoners-
pay most of the,r cost to the • to nearly 20.000 offenders . "dn
State. as wen as reparallon~ for probatIon"
pnson damage-even for wastIng
hours (at speclaltsts' rates) of a
SOCIal worker's time by telling
lies
AIR
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COtJN-
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT TIlE CIVIL
~
HOTEL
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING
Pnsoners must JustIfy then
release "Many men would fmd
ordmary prason much eaSler,"
Stockdale comments Gradual
freedom precedes release
The worst element 10 a short
sentence IS -often the loss of a
Job. Minor Dutch offenders can
often do theIr prtson lIme at
weekends only-under a strtcter
regime Holland. BelgIum and Bn-
tain all have Prison
hostels where pnsoners nearmg
release Can go to work by day
Holland, which. aboltshed capl'
tal punishment In 1870. has 01-
TRY
TACT,
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN A~WOOTANA
:~
·1
:-, .. ;, , r
EEC Forecasts
GOQ~ Balance
For Btitain
'~'1' I . ,f::W'~.~1
• , " • .:.. , I ,'r 1i.1tl~;';:t'~,1! \ ,
.4: 'Council' ,~em~~' De~~lftl~ ,!~~~~gt~es, ,
Total Trade Ban With Rhodesl~ ,~o Rarse, Ald
. ,
UNfTED NATIONS, March 23, vanced as far soutlt as ~angula, To J'P'_,C'".' GNP(Reuter).-Pressure was mouht· only 135 kms. norlh of the ca-
mg Thursday for the secudty pita). , .
CounCIl to declare a.compl~te
ban on all trade with 'Rhodesia,
The Soviet Union. Canada,'
India, and Jamica Wednesday.
presented demands for tbe Coun-
CIl to undertake such action. The
last two counlties went even
further and advocated the use of
force as the only realistic means
of overthrOWing the whIte ml-
nOl:.!ty regime in Salisbury
Brttaln has let It be known
she IS prepareQ to conSIder ways
of tightening the sanctIons wh,ch
have been In effect slpce Decem-
ber 1966 '
DiplomatiC sources predicted
several days of intensIve bargaI-
ning before tne.Councll could ag-
ree on a concerted course of ac-
tIon •
l'bese strong feelings of Couoc,l
members on the RhodeSIan Issue
were made plaIn durmg a sharp
exchange belween Lord Caradon
and SovIet AmhtlssadOl Jacob
Mallk_
The Sovlct olflclal accused
Blltam of abelting the Ian Sm-
Ith regIme and of contlnUlng to
trade With RhodeSia despIte the
Council ban On certain commo-
dIties
The Informants dIscounted re·
ports that some natIOnalists ad·
Secunty authofllies refused to
llivulg'e the actual 10catlOn of
thc flghtmg But mformants saId
the natlonahsts-who crossed
mto RhodeSia from ZambIa late
last week-appeared to have ad-
vanced about 70 km mto Rho-
deSIan terhtofY and were now
about 170 kms north of Salisbu-
Iy
.,.
ldi'l'ERNATlOAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE toUR~AMENT
TUESDAY MARCH ~6th 7-30
pm, ENTRIES MUST BE MADE
AT THE OFFICE BEFORE
MARCH 25th 6 p.m.
the suppression of the revolt
Amongst those pardoned are
four persons who attempted to
assassthate General de Gaulle
, BRUSSEbS, ·March 23, (Reuter}-
The Europea'tt' EconomIC Commun-
~y forecast )leSterday thaI Bntam
would achIeve a balance of payments
sUfPlus thiS year
Bnhsh ex:ports would receIve str
ong sumulatlon from devaluahonl
accordmg to a Common Market re-
port
But It warned that the advantages
for Bnllsh exports would be far
from proporllooal to Ihe 143 per
cent devaluation
The Community also expects the
Urhced Slates balance of payments
situation to detenorate even furth-
er as a result of domestIC inflatiOn·
ary tendenclC:S
'=rbe report cntlclsed by Imphca-
hon "conSIderable delays" m mtro-
duclOg economIc m~asures reques-
ted by PreSIdent Johnson
Measures mtroQuced at the begm·
nutA of thIS year "are not m themse-
lves sufflclent-Wlthoul budgetary
and monetary pohcles--to redress·
the Internal and external balance of
tbe Amencan economy," It said
The Bntlsh representative re-
Jomed that Malik should get hIS
facts checked before presentmg
them to the CounCIl
Reuter reports from Salis~ury
thnt a band of mvadlng Afncan
na,tJOnahsts estimated to be 50
,,,,trong. Vlere reliably reported to
be slowly flghtmg the'r way
south towards Salisbury harassed
by. RhodeSian troops. Jet fighters
and hehcopters
NEW DELHI. March 23. (Reu-
ter) ~The World Trade Conf~r­
,..,nce here appealed toda/ to
shipowners to help bndge the
gap between rich land poor na-
,lIons hy culling freight rates
,401 exports from developlnll
.countnes
..
THE. KABUL TIMES.:-
World News In Brief
------_._--
B.~~~JjIlERS ANTIQU:E, SHOP
~. ...
,\~""tiqu~ ArtiCle$
available for sale at reasonable prices at
flhe new shops in Share-Nou 1 OIpposite Air,.
Iron, 04d American Em&assy/s co,mpound
PARIS, Malch 23. (Ceteka).~­
French PreSIdent de Gaulle ycs-
terday pardoned ~8 for",er
members of the OAS the under-
grouod army, who have been
serVlllg sentences for theIr paT-
!IClpa110n m the French Gene-
rals' revolt In AI~elJa- or for tcr-
rOllst actIVIties 'carned out atter
CAPE KENNEDY March 23.
(Reuter) -The second space test
of Amell"ca's giant Saturn V
moon rocket. scheduled for Ap-
ril I has been postponed for tw"
days because of minot technical
difficulties
UNITED NATIONS Mareh 23
(Reuter) Cambodia yesteldav
accused the United States and
South Vlet""m of fresh mcur
Slons Into Its tern tory and de-
manded an end to 'such acts (If
aggreSSIOn"
,. -----
LAGOS March 23 IAFP)-
The Federal Nlgellan govern-
ment yesterday confirmed th~
capture after heavy flghltng of
Omtsha the commel clal centle
on the lIver NIger
LONDON. March 23 (AFP)-~
The British government is thl\)-
klng of makmg Its own nuclear
miSSiles With multiple warheads,
the BBC said last night
The new generation of mlsslle.s
would get lid of the need for
Unlled States supplies
Invasion Of
North Vietnam
A Necessity: Ky
uss KITTY HAWK. TonkIn
Gulf March 23 (Reuter) -South
Vletn~'s Vice-PreSident Nguyell
Cao Ky said yesterday that ai'
InvasIOn-of NOI th V~etnam was'
a necessIty for a mdrtal Y VICtOry.h
ovel HanOi
'I thmk an allLed invaSion of
the north IS adVisable at presenl
and a military necessity he
told I eporters on board thIS
Amencan all craft Cal fIel steam.
109 65 miles of! the North Viet-
namese coast
But I do not know about the
political aspects ,. he added "The
South VIetnamese government's
poltey IS agamst an InVaSIon of
the north a t the time bemg"
The vlce-prelildent said he
would like to lead an ,"vaSlon
forces to the north and take a
more actIve part In the Vietnam
wal
WASHINGTON. Malch 23,
(Reuter) PreSident Johnson
yesterday announced aPPolfit-
• menl of Sargent: Shriver as am-
bassador to France F
Shnver's nominatIOn has been
approved by the French govern~
ment. and hiS name was being
sent to the US senate for con-
firmatIon, the PreSident said
Shrlvers 52. who set up the
US Peace Corps m 1961, and
later was appomted as the first
director of the office of economIc
opportunIty IS a b~other-m-Iaw
of the late PreSident Kennedy
I
..
MeetingCouncil
HUSSIEN CALLS
FOR SUMMIT;
EIGHT ACCEPT
people of the city would prOVide
land dnd constructIOn costs for
<:i nov. hospItal whIch Will be
nli:lnned and equIpped by the
Public Health MInistry The mee-
t tng v. as 01 eSlded over by Sa-
mangan Governor Fallll Nabl
Alefl
KABUL March 23 IBakhtar)
0, Abdul Ghaffar Kahal. dean
of the College of SCience and
Plosldl'nt of the Afghan AtomIC
Energv (QmrnlSSlon returned to
Kabul ,If ter a two month lec-
ture tour of the Federal Repub-
II{ of Germany
AMMAN, Jordan. March 23.
(A FP)-AI least eight of Ihe 14
Arab governments have accepted
King Hussein's call 'of an Arab su-
mmit c.onference, an offiCIal suorce
s~ld yesterday
Those acceptmg mclude SaudI
ArabIa, the Yemen. South Yemen,
t!)e UOiled Arab Rlpublic, Iraq, Ihe
Lebanon, Kuwau! and tbe Sudan
The Jordaman sovereign Issued hIS
llppeal yesterday In the midst of the
Israeli ,tltack on guefllla bases In
Jordan
Meanwhile, the United Arab Re-
publIc, SYTla, Iraq and Lebanon
have mformed Jordan that they are
prepared to place all their military
potential at the dlsp6sal of the Jor·
daman command. Jordaman Pnme
Minister BahJat AI Talhouni anno-
unced last ntght
He saId these states gOt In louch
With Jordan dunng tbe first hours
of the flghtmg ~tween Jordamart
and IsraelI forces, and mqUired ab·
out the Situation
In Cairo, an offiCial spokesman
saId that Israel s attack on Jordan
was clearly aimed at forCing Arab
states to surrender to the Situation
which followed the June war 'but
we will not surrender
The Sovlct government In a state-
ment Issued Friday warned that Is--
raers "challenge- to the Interests of
IOternatJOnal peace' cannot go unp
unlshed
The statement also demanded that
Israel Withdraw Il.. troops from all
occuped terfltones, Tass reported
(Co"fltlnt'd Irom page 11
not be toleraled and that the
CounCil would ha\'te to conSider
further and more effective steps
01 meaSUIes
3 The Council should call 00
Israel to deslst from all actiVIties
In contravention of the ceaseflre
4 Secretary-General U Thant
should keep the SituatIOn un-
der reVIew and report to the
CounCil as approprtate
Meanwh,le SOVIet Union de-
nounced a UnIted States proposal
to send UN or-servers to the Is-
rael·Jordan sector to supervise
the oeasef,re and called mstead
for sanctIOns agamst Israel
Soviet Amhassador Maltk con-
demned Israeh "aggresSlOn" and
declared that the Amen,can pfan
was only an attempt to dIvert
the Security CounCil
Malik and Goldberg made.
theIr governmenis' views known
m the Councll as It contmued
emergency debate on the new
. CriSIS m the MIddle Easl:
Goldberg rehuked Israel for
the attack on Jordan. whIch he
said was out of all proportIOn to
the acltons from the J ordaman
Side tbat preceded It
HOME BRIEFS
temperature:
16 C _1 C
61 F 30 F
22 C 5 C
72 F 41 F
17 C 4 C
63 F 39 F
2 C _7 C
36 F 19 F
21 C - 2 C
70 F 28 F
14 C 1 C
57 F 28 F
24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
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The traditional new year festival In Mazare Sharif which lasts for 40 days started\
terday with a reading of the royal proclamation issued on the occasion of the new year b;¢.,
Governor Mohammad Nasser Keshawarz of8alkh. Tens 01' thousands of people from
various parts of the country visit Balkh to be present in new year day ceremonies which ak
held outside the shrine of Ali, the Fourth Kaliph. The inauguration ceremonies included
playing of the national anY-lem and firing of guns. The Farmers Day in Kabul will be
marked later this month.
. .
~eather Forecast
Rhust
KABUL. March 23. (Bakh-
tar) - A delegatIOn from the
UN development PI ogt amme ar
nved here Thur sday to study
Ihe newly C6tablt!ihcd Bakhtar
A~rlmes for pOSSible develop'-
ment The delegation will meet
some offiCials of the Mmlslnes
of Planning and Finance and thr
Afghan Air AutholllV
Mazare SharI'
Ghazm
PARK CINEMA
'.1 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Amen
t.:an film
IHE OUTRAGE
\\RIANA CINEMA
AI 2 30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 pm Amen-
Lan film
MAJOR DUl'IDEE
KABUL March 2.1 fRakh-
lan-A group of ll~ peale cor
p!; v("'luntecls from thp United
States arnved here l'hursdav
for a two year pellod of SCI VJce
The group consIsts of leachers
nurses and land SUI rVt-vors
Kandahar
South Salan&"
Kunduz
Skies In the north and western
regions will be clou4y and In the
central ~nd southern regions
clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalabad with a high ot 24
C. 75 F. And the coldest North
Salang with a low of OC, 32F.
The temperature ~n Kabul at
11 10 was 13C 55F_ Wind speed
In Kabul was reeomed at 4
knots_
Yestertlay s
Kabul
KABUL. March 23. IBakhlarl-
(ommerce MJnlster Dr Nour All
left Kabul Thursday for New
Deihl to oal tlclpate 10 the clos·
mg sessions of the Second Um·
ted NatIOns Conference' on Trade
and Development
KABUL. March 23 IBakh-
tarl ~The government Will hen-
Lcforth gIve an Ai 10 subSIdy
for every dollar on 'proceeds
from the karakul exports The
deCISIon was taken to help kar·
akul breeders and exporters
Karakul sales proceeds Will be
paid Af 45 per dollar the offi-
Cial dollar parity plus an Af 10
subSidy or Af 55 PCI dollar m
total
AIBAK, Samangan March 23
(Bakhtar) -The reSidents of
Khulm dlStllct and the Khulm
mUnJclpal carpOl atlOn are to
from the Khulm ElectriC Com
pany With an Initial capital of
Af 25 mlllJ<ln The company Will
be formed In ordel to prOVide
electriC powel fel the cIty of
Khulm ~
In a meeting which "as held
,n the mUnicipal hall In Khulm
Wednesday It was also deCided
that the munlclpaltty and the
I
IJ
